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CASTORIA
For Infants and ChIldren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Promotes Dt�eshoT\ Cheerful­
lIe!>sandRcstConlalns neither
OplUm:t-forphll\c nor Mineral
NOTNAHCOTIC
Signature
of
'I';;'f,:;uf..
J.JR"J".f/Il.rJhANn.ft.wl. ,�/_'Hf-_tJ'","a.n1iMl�u"""'_'"""",
AJ>C!1:cctRemedy for Conshpa
lion Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convulsions feveflsh
uess and Loss OF SLEEP.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
""I O...T"UII 00."""" NIEW "'0". OrTY
What Labor Uas Done
III tllls artIcle I Itope to be oble
to demollstrate to tlte I eadel \\ hat
labor has dOIl� alld If r nm sucees,
ful r kllO\\ tllnt tlte IIInll alld 110
man \\ hOIll r COIl\ Illce \\ lit look
IIpOIl the talllled citeeked tltc itorn)
ltalldcd nlld llle blu Id .ltollidcred
sons of totl WI Lit mOle Itlerellce
and more lespect I I Lhc future thon
Lhe) hal e III lUC pnst
lite !11 lit II ho itoes 1'1011' lltgS
50\\5 and reap" IS cOII:llde 1.d b)
those \\ ho belIeve them,ell es to be
leaders of men to be 100Ier III the
scale of hllmanlty than themsell cs
bnt I would prefer to take off 111)
hat to such a set of men to" hom
credit IS due for e,ery blossom
tuat has bloomed ) es el er) back
that has been clothed e\ ery stom
nch that has been filled "lid evefl
home that bas been bUIlt IS dlrectl)
traceable to tall
the help and assIstance of some
other tltlllg shou d sun Ive
ann If such IS the case tl en II h)
shoulcl IIOt Ilbor becollle the glallt
at the feast IS Iobor call Ille II here
cal It II \\ 111 perish as Loti I lIocks
nt thc doO! of seemIng Imposlblhlles
IIld that door sWIngs upon her
hInges ond I\lLlIIII I "hort tllne
that secn1lllg Imnos,dJlhty hlooms
fordl wei \\ here \\allt eXisted
flo"er gardens of plenty stretch
theIr slleet sccllted bank, as fal as
th� e) e can gaze
What hao copltal done for thl
countr») I behel e m glvmg el ery
one theIr Just dues and pernllttlllg
capItal to claIm all that she IS
rIesen IIlg of but capItal can march
out upon the hOrizon and budd
pyranllds of ) ellow gold and stIli
that landscape of ferltlc vallc\ s
511 1ft m efS fro\\ llIng mountalllS
perfumcd VlnC) ards alld blossonllng
orchards can never be transformed
Into noddIng han est fields of golden
grain nor the mOnl1talns 11111 el er
be penetroted nor the fnllLs 1\111
eve be "athered ftom I meyard
nor orchard and fII ers II III can
tlnue Lo be choked to the 1'1 ogress
of com mel ce but as soon"" lobol
malcheo out IIpOil that I.ndscape
It trnnslolms the II hole pallol Rilla
\\ Ithlll the tWlllkhng of a I eye alld
\I here alice nought but the hootIng
01 the Oil I II as heard the I rattle
of c1l1ldren re\ erberates \I here
once stood naught but towerln"
oaks I Ineyards and orchards 1101:
bloom and along unna\ II{<>ble
livers II hose banks \I efe alice
dotted \\ Itll only nOli and then a
lon� hut of hshernlall gilstelllllg
farm houses and prosperous vtllnges
ute to be seell 1 hell II hv should
lot labor s coat of arn s be the
trade n ark of the UI'" erse alld
"hy should 1I0t totl eat of the
chOIcest frUIts that It produces and
"eal the I Ichest garments that her
looms turn out olld Ille III the
grandest mll1Sl0nS that the delt
hand of totl forllls for IIlthollt hel
the earth lIould become barrell
\\:lstc PIOdllClllg lIotiu!lg l)llt
brambles ond thIstles and fII el S
f call melce lIould dr) up alld
\\ant and 11l1<.:ery \\olild march
hand III h01lC1 dOli II the IClIgth and
breadth of thIS Iond But Insteod
of totl weollllg and splnUlng for
hersel' she lIeaves and Spill> for
IInllloll mes alld Instead of labor
butldlllg manSIOIlS lor, herself sbe
blUlc!' paloces for those ,dlo treat
labor as IIllenors and II1stead of
labor eatlllg of the chOIcest fnuts
lhat glOIl she sells fc>r lI"scrable
pItt nce the chOIcest of her llI1e
ynrd field alld orchard and she
and her OffSpllllg cOII'ume that
II hlch capItal absolutely refuse t�
u,e
Arc you satIsfied MI Voter for
) our WIfe and) our babIes to sweat
There s 1I0t a fertllc \ aile) III
lUIS lond but that II auld toda) be
a hall hng wlidellless had It nl t
been for labor 1I0t a a I essel plow
Ing upon ocean or lake th It would
be carr) Ing the comlllerce of the
\lorld had It not bccn fOl the strong
allll of labor 1I0t a locomotll e thn
scre IIns along Its steel IIbbed II a)
but what cau \1 ace Its onglll to the
sllealy hlo\\ of totl 1 hele s IIOt
a SllIgle ple�e of 1II0ellller) that
rumbles and el Ittels III the ulmerse
but II hat the SlIlell) arm of toll
fathered It 1I0t a npenlllg han est
field under the shilling callopy of
bealCII but that lOU can trace Its
ongtu to the pall erful ann of labor
1I0t all orchard uor \ lI1eyard IU the
\ aile) or UpOIl hili top bllt tllat
was plantcd b) I ,bar shand
There s lIOt a pal Ice at hOI el In the
llUlverse today but II hat labor
bUIlt Nature WIth all her lIealth
lIould be as useless as the desert
sands "ere It not for the powerful
allll of tOIl fhe God \\ ho made
the valle) sand 111115 lIould find
HIS arms too shol t
clot he the U III erse
lefllse to tIll the "011 alld husballd
the results cf Its effolts 1 hell
why should not labor SIt at the
21eod of the table a Id llIarch III
the front ronks of soclet) and be
.dilled and Willed as the elIte of lhe
lIwverse) Should Its strong alll1
beo(!)Ule paral) zed fertIle \ aile) s
""ould become barren" Istes oeean
greyhounds lIould put out theIr
.fires and IIlIeyards and orchards
,\ould sene 110 other purpose t11n
as homes for the featheled chons
ters of the forest commerce lIould
come to a standstIll and Lhe rum
hhngs of the lIlIght} locomotIves
\\ould never agalll be heard 111 the
land aud hUllger \I aut alld mIser)
lIould march up and dOli n tillough
tUIS ferttle land alld dlag II I er
wake a naked hungr) unclothed
populace
The tUlng II hlch can I Ie I\lthout
a pI ICc not 0111) upou YOIIr labor
but UpOIl the product of lour toil?
\Ie ynu ,au,oed Mr Mochnnic
10 ,t md tl the bench of a ,I lie
Playmates Were Plnying
Tnd iun With Ui111
•
111111 er-e nurl then pernut 1111111011
ures La 0111) nllo« VOII and vour
babies ttl wcnr the co irsest of their
10011151 If )011 arc )011 hale a
nght Lo be parusnu iustead of
principle hut if )011 are II0t Mr
Voter ) ield 110 Iurt het to 111111011
arre rule and political Ilng,ters
dictnt ions that II o tch harvest tunc
with the e) c of a I ulture for the
pow ers that be set a prrce UpOIl
tl: IL which )011 have to sell nud
abo a p: Ice upon thnt \\ hich tile)
h II e 10 sel! you then II the II une
01 G ccl be IIIen
La the polls late your own couvic
tlDII' \\ hCII ) ( II let these politi
cal parasues understand that your
mauhood has bee II aroused )OU
",II find them nud III<" II red
stllllP spellkers shnklllg a\\ a)
to the" I lIrs of IIIfallr) and '" thell
,lead the nO) ond scream of the
F ngle that elcctrlfied the
\\ arid III I n6 11111
Itself upon the dome
Indepelldewe "llIch our fathers
establlslled 1\ hell greed alld avance
\I as II0t the pass" ard to greatlless
JERE HO\lAKD opell court tillS mortllllg"" IIldlCt
mellt "galnst about 80 fel tlllzer
manufacturers Illelud IIg a nUl1lbel
of locol luell 1 he IIIchctmellt can
tams SIX can Its detadlng '" speCIfic
forlllS alleged VIolatIons of the antI
trust lows alld chal gll1g the defend
allts I"th comblnmg nnd helllg ell
gaged III 1 trust Ot com}.)!ll Ilion
The defelldants l,ve III I nllOllS
parL' of Lhe countl y where fel tllel S
ore lIIallllfactured o lei cCltllied
caples of the ,nd,ctlllellt WIll be
scut to the \ rLiiOI1S dlslllcls III
\\ 11C11 the \ :Hlollsdclelld:l It, lesldc
ond thel e served
1 he gland JUt) ex Gill I Ilecl d 1I11lg
the II1\estl\atlOIl r-t0 "Itllesses Gild
the IIId Ictment I etll I lIeci IS a lolllllll
nolts document
FOllr "eeks "ele taken lip all
the InvestIgatIon and In that tlllle
140 wItnesses were examIned The
cost of the luvestlgatlOn was about
$7500
cluld who lias the
lias bound to n renee
A quautrty of ,hOI Ings were
placed about hIS feet snturated
II ILh ad nud lighted thc names
conmnuucauug to the child s
clothing nnd III I moment the little
bod) II as 1\ rapped III flames
I'he hiklreu lenl!ZIngllhltthe)
hod do ie struggled to te II a\\ a)
the burning mnterinl and rescued
the child rlive but he SOOIl died
AFTER GUANO MEN
IIfanufacturers
NISflvrrl r lelln MI) 28-
I he fedel II gland JIIr) II luch has
been '''' estlgatlng the alleged fel
tlhzer tlllst for the pasL fOUl lIeel s
concluded Its Investlgalton ) estcr
day ofte ll10n ond
ELECTION IN TENNESSEE
Patterson Was NomInated Unanl
mousty for Governor
N \SIIVII r I I enll June
Congressman Malcolm R Patter
son of the I cllth (ltstnct \\ as lISt
nIght 1I0nllnated for gO\ ernor of
Tenne,see b) the DemocratIc state
COIl\ enllOIl no other name belllg
pre<ellied fOl conbldetntlon
liltS closcs onc of the bItterest
ofpohllc"1 compalglls between Gov
elllOl Johll I Cox and Congressman
Pa ttt.::r�OIl
Patter,on II os nOllllllated b} a
I" a voce vote great enthUSiasm
prel alhng
1 he COlli entlonlasted three da) s
1 he last da) IVas qUIeter than the
first as the knoll ledge that Patter
son \\as POSItIvely In the lead cooled
the ardor of hIS oppouents
� " '.
.
Soda Water and Ice
Ha\ Ing purchased from M I J F
of the StatesbOIo Bottlll1g Works.
FIelds the busilless
I take pleaslI re III
sayl1lg- to the fOlmet cllstOl1lel s of that concern that It
t
shall be 111) allll to hold up the bl slness to Its plescllt
t tate of excelle11ce, lI11pIOVI11g \Vhele placttcable
I BeSIdes the manttfadure of all the laltest soft dtluks,I plopose to calT) Ice for sale III lalge 01 sll19Jl qltdlltitles, and Will al \\ ays appreciate you r patlOnage
VelY tluly,
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"�
Is the place to go In the summer for rest �
recreation and a real good time Tralel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlanttc iI-tenln
:� �be roa� of lhe surf drlnklOg 10 the wine like air bathing b�at nggs �ng an dancing and mlnghng wllh a gay throng of charminggoo natured people the bluest of blue skIes above you
A ma,umum of pleasure at II minImum of cost.
For full Information rates schedules etc ask yourTicket Agent
LOW -RATE EXCURSION TICKETS :;C·k.�nol�':.:: t��
Cu'ra Your Cougb
stop your Lung Irrltatlon, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold. with the only cer­
tain, and strloUy SCientific. Cure for Coughs aod Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlclao!With consumption ot the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr King's INew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since."
-GEO A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md
Price, soe nnd $I.OO
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE"
11111111111111 R£COMMENDED,aUARANTEED 1111111111111.AND SOLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
\nd Statesboro Railway. �
TIME TABLE No 9
Effecllve Sept 24 1905
Centr II Sll Id Ird fill C HAS1 nOOND
No 9" No 88
... .. ..
I
.. .. ..e""
I Buggy and Wagon Work!· i
I Upholstenng (cushIons aud backs), Rubber Ttles (fur IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade I
I
Buggy and \I agoll repa111l1g horse shoelUg aud ge.u r
I
clal Slll1thltlg 1U best manner
IS. L. GUPTON.
... .. • ...___ I.. ...
Pulnlul Periods.
f Life often seems too long to the woman ;h� fers rom painful penods The eternal b su-
�own. headache, backache, leucorrhea nervo��ng­�zz��' flPlng, cramps and slmll�r tortures e;�
C:;·iftiIj
tIt�Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Infl�mmatlon urlf
stengtherul the constitution and perm:nen:tS and enrlche. the blood,ditlons frot1l which weak women suffe( y cures Qil diseased co�II Is matchless marvelous reltableAt all druggest s In $1 00 bottles
WRITE US A LETrnR
freely and frankly, In strictest conM
ence tetting us all your symptoms andtroubles We Will send free ud'ice(In plain sealed envelope) how to
ane them Address Lad es A IvlsoryDept The Ch. tbnooga Aledlctn" Co
OIattanooga, Tenn t
.. I ',UFFERED ,
writes AIrs L E CI CKEATLY,
view Net evenger of Bell&-
all m) life but �belDKr�O�hly periodsdul g(tve me wonderl We of ea ....
I aIR In better J>erutb u�rehef and now
foralo",Ume IthlnkC a� I have beenest �oma .\ medicine l� �� th�.t-
�---
WE PAY
5 pel cent Interest Compound d Qe 1l<utelly
ON DEPOSITS
111 Ol11' Savings Departmel1YOU CIN flANK WilH US llY MI[L A tS J;;ASY AS Ar 1f0M[SA l'ANNAH TRUST COMPANYC \111 \1 SUltl lS ANI) UNDIVIDP.D PROII rs
No 3 Ray Street E�sl SO\OnIl1lr G
$65000000
t!orgll
..,����:8:8:s:e:��.
•
No
STATESBORO. GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE [3
PEQPlE'SlEAGUE WINSI BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT---
_- - _- ==+-
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR2, No ) 3
�1111111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111I111lllg
! I
TOO MANY PEOPLE FISH
for fortunes risk their enrumgs III all kinds of foolish
I nvestiueu ts and ga rubles Bell are of III vestments and
schemes that promise too bIg returns Most fortunes
ate built slowly little by little III a systetuatrc uianuer
FIgure out) our income 1II0ke) om out go less aud save
the bnlnnce Open an account with us
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presllent
11 P REGlsmR
JAS Il RUSHING
;l1I1II1I1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1I1111111111111111111111111111111111r.:
roa CllllllnatlollS corporate �Il
Ruen� aud the dlsftnnclllsement
HOWlsought
to IUSller by declor
ll1g love for IllS hallie city
Wh Smith quoted figures and
paID out pOSSible remedies for
eXlst)ig eVIls Howell rephed by
telllllJ how Uluch the people of
Atlaaia loved hllll Often the
people tllllted III callIng on Hall ell
to 'ret back to the subject and
as often he tned but he couldn t
stay tbere-he e\ Idently knew Itt
tie of the questions Smith had put
to 11ICl Ollce he cia: !lied cred I t to
the railroad commISSIOn for a su
stantlal leeil1clloll III rates 011 cer
tam commociltes but Smith shall ed
thut tbese lotes II ere Illtel state
alld that the state COIIIIIIISSlOII lwei
had oOthlll� to do Illth the leduc
When SmIth scored hllll for
Beat Citizens' Club by Malorlty of
Nearly a Thousand
Three State �entlons Have THE SMITH-HOWELLAlready Endorsed HIm DEBATE
f�DI \NAPOlIS j uue S - Astroug
seutuneut III fuvor of the endorse
meut of William jennings 131 yon for
the democratic nouunatrou m 1908 IS
noticenble among the democrats of
Indinna gathered here for the
stute COllI ell II 011 IIIIIch WIll be hel�1
to.norrow
Indications ore that a strong
Bryan resolution 11'111 be mcorpor
ated III the platform
1 he resolution cOllllnlttee 11111
meet touight after beIng selected
tlus ev emug at district caucuses
Representanv e Champ Clork of
MISSOUri ,,111 addre,s the demo
crnts aL a lIIass meetlllg tonIght
OSBORNE CROWD BADLY WHIPPED Smith Had the Best of the 1)lscussion and the
Crowd Was Overwhelmi�ly With Him.Great Sum. of Money Were Spent
by Both SIdes In BUYIng Votes
but BIlly Had to Go
SAVANN\II Ga June f? -Ill
today s prlmar) election for count)
offifers the People s Deuiocrnnc
League II as VICtOIlOU 01 cr BIll)
Osborne s Citizens Club b) major
rues estimated at from 700 to I 000
lh�' result was brought about by
hald \lark alld the e"pelldltule of
much hard cash It IS esllmated
that the \\ u,mers have Spellt not
le\r. than $100 000 IU carr) IlIg
the da) Olle supporter of the
ltengne contnbuted $20 000 ) ester
"fa) and today the loug greeu
lias been hallded out In great quan
tItles votes beIng bougut at frolt!
$5 to $40
Here are the tickets put
plaUSl\nelel came until Hoke told
him tHat he must st I) III the race
until �he finish nnd that the result
would be Ins finish
If the joint debnte III Atlanta
between Hoke Smith nnd Clark
I lowell last I riday IIIght proved
111\ thing It proved that Hall ell IS
exceedingly small potatoes
III, home CIt)
If he has all) hope of cal rylllg
Fulton cOllnt) III the pnmary thIS
hope IS certainly 1I0t fonllded on
the receptloll \\ Illch tite two cancit
dates lecelved ot the Ilnuds of the
,ast oudlence present at the Jomt
debate And If IllS fnends are It1 the
maJonty In the county they cer
talnly mIssed a good opportuntty
to make a tell stnke when they
failed to show themselves IU IIUll!
bers at the JOlllt debate
TillS wnter attellded the meettng
WIth the expectatIon of probably
findIng the Howeli supporters In
a maJonty cel tamly In equal IlUm
bers Though haVIng heard to the
contrary he had a feehng that
Hall ell had a better hold au the
politICS of Atlallta tuan i3mlth had
and that Fulton count) would
probably go fOI HOI' ell
Bllt the great crowd at tile oUlit
tOrtll11l 1001 ed tite other lIay 10
say that they were t\\ 0 to one In
favor of SmIth IS a IlIIld estllltate
Smith S greatest alatIon callie
whem he rose to make IllS reJonlder
to Howell, speech and that ova
tlon was fi\ e tllncs as great as auy
Howell ever receIved Each had
then 275 partiSans on the stage,
and from thiS quarter came most
of the demonstratton up to the
tune 8nllth rose for 1115 clOSIng
half hour Up to tillS tIme It
might ba\ e been called a draw
each had won gleat applause at
tImes and If the dISCUSSIon had
ended WIth Howell 5 speech he
could bave congmtulated hllllsel£
that he had come out of the fray
WIth no broken bones
But It \I os here that the oud,ellce
took occaSIOn to show where It
stood As Smltit rose the mllitl
I he cheering
IV IS then tel II fie
There ilia) be mauy III Atlauta
who lovc Howell I1IUCit but the
crowcfseellled to forget selltllnellt
ou this occ ISIOII Where SmIth
cussed fl eIght I ates raIl
JIIIISSONCII\ Mo June5-
COlltemporar) Chairman Rubnc
declared that the democrats lIould
1I0minate Br) an, for preSIdent In
1908 anel elect hll11 Tue con\ en
tlon \lIldly cheered and applauded
J E McCROAN
CHlhit!r
the two factIons
IJllcrims
M G llRANN8N W W WI[ [lAMS
F N GRIMJ;;S lIROOKS S[MMONS
HOT SPRINGS Ark June 6 -
II OPLE S 1)1 MOCRA I [C II \GUE The democratic state conventIon
For Judgc of CIty COUlt-Davls lIent on 'ecord here today for
I re�man Wllhams Jelllllngs Br} an os the
lor Clerk of SliP 1101 COlllt- ne"t calldldate for preSident
J K P Carr I he convenll n met at uoon
For Clerk of CIty Court-War C""Kressman C C Reid \las elected
In!L Russell Jr
f.' pelmallent
chamll"n by accloma
or Shenff Chathom Count) - tlOIl Chanceliol H Imphreys of
I '1 h�IIas SClel ell WaslllnatC'n county then offered
lor Shenff CIt) a resolutIon endorSIng Mr 131 yall
W Mcllltlre Jr for ple"dellt III 1908 I neuds of
For Coroner-D, H 13 Stallle) \,V,Il,all1 R ilearst had endealored
lor County Suneyol-E J to stay the Bnan tIde by asklllg
I hOlllas th It the matter be subnlltted to
I. For Tax Coliector- I homas F the \ oters of the state at the next
'I homsou democratIc pnmary but the Hum
�or Tax Receller-Marclls S phre)s resolution "as adopted WIth
BWr marked 'enthUSiasm __
For Couoty Treasurer-WarIng A resolntlon \\ as theull1troduced
F Russell reclttng that Jeffersou DaVIS had
Fq� &�te Senator-W 13 Ste recelled a maJonty of the votes
phens cast at the recent pflmar¥ for
For RepresentatIves General UnIted States senator and that ue
Assembl) -Dalld C Barroll A be offiCially declared the 1l01lllnee
Pratt Adams Joseph McCarthy of the democratIc party The
CI11ZENS CLUB resolutIon lias odopted and GO\
l;orJudgeofCltyCourt-Ihomas ernor Dalls was Introduced He
p' li"�venelr spoke bneA) and thallked the
lor Clerk of SlIpenor COUI t-J
K P Carr
Charges are Made That He Bartered
Soltcltorshlp
DUBLIN MAN MAKES THE CHARGE
Says That G H
GlVell Soltc,torshlp for Worlung
for Clark HO\\Cll
III " letter pubitsited III the Dub
1111 TIII/ts of I itursday JUlie 4
Colonel K J Howkllls lIIakes the
starthllg declaratIon that GO\
Howell s persoual cuts wele keell Joseph M lerrell promIsed 1111
an�,; scatillng but they lacked eqUIvocally to re appOlllt G H
f�! ,HIS IntroductlOu of a per Wllhams cIty sohcltor of the citysonall�(c;;Uut agalllst Smith at t11e -llrMi-»I&bbtlin'-df Ii C�Ikt�'WTQleI�IIIII.�!';tlOn \\ as a r ere or ar nOIV
Piedmont ba� $roo III eIghteen SUppOft III Emanuel county The
months for hquor fell on fallow account \\as gIven by the Times
ground EVidently the crolld and the letter of Mr Hall killS
cared httle how fine the 1\ IlIsk) follows
was that Smith bought or what he Follolllng
IS a calbon copy of a
letter wnttell and maIled to Gov
lIad done IIlth It bllt thIS lias a 'Ierrell on May 18th last to whIch
boomerang when he challenged no reply has been made by the
Smith to shall to II hat chanty hIS go\ernor I he letter IS made pllb
PIedmont profits had been applted Itc malltly for the purpose of ex
and SmIth saId that the had aile plallllllg to the 'nends
II h" ell
y g dorsed and are supporLlng Colollel
to supplYIng school books to the Hall kl IS why he WIll 1I0t apply
1'001 chlldrell of the CIt) ff Clark for the POSItIon of soitCltor of the
II asn t sorr) then that he hod CIt) court at Dubhn
blought up the questlOIl he IS �Ir HOll k,ns SO) s
he hos POSltll e
proof that the glll ernor pronllsedcertall1ly dllii to comprehend 0 uneqllllocally to Ie appoInt M'
bluuder G H Wllhams and thot the
But thIS lias not the only blun pronllse lias made La Mr Bob
der of the occasIon 1 he greatest WIll 13 illS at thE tlllle and place set
\\as Clark, challenge for a JOlllt forth III the letter and he has Clr
d,SCUSSion He eIther expected ����':���l�'��nVe,���een�� f�III�I�'I���!�
SmIth to decitne the challenge he and IIlpartlOl people that the POSI
thought IllS fnends lIould be pres tlOIl \\as bartered III exchallr,e for
ent 111 suffiCient numbers to buoy Clark HO\\ell support 111 Emanuel
hll11 np or he forgot hIS weakness county
In debate ThiS meetlUg could
ha\ e left noue other than a bad
IllS 19l1OfnllCe on the subject a
hllsk) \ OIee IU the aUlhellee cned
He did the best he couldi
conI ell LIon for the hOllor
naltOIlS for state offices WIll not be
reached ulltll late 111 the afternoollFor Clerk of CIty Court-War
IlIg Russell J r
F 01 Sheriff Chatham Coullty-
Johll Schwarz
r lor Shenff C,ty Court-Johll J
Horngall
•
lor Coronel-Dr J G Kellel
ror Couuty Sun eyOl-E J
Thomas
�or 1 ax Collector-Thomas F
Thomson
For Tax Recelver-Malcus S
Baker
For County Treasurer-C H
Carson
For State Senator-Pleasallt A
Sto\all
• For Representat" es Gellernl
Assembly-A A Lawrellce J
Raudolph Anderson John Rourke
Jr
In addltloll to coullty officers
each orgal1lZatlon has allnounced a
tIcket for DemocratIc executll e
COlllmlttee
CONTINUES HIS PAPER
tude rose allllost en I tas,e hats
EdItor Sent to PrlSOIl Works In coats umbrellas alld handkercillefs
went Into the aIr lor mInutesHIS Cell
almost pOllciemolllum reIgned
Hall ell had allowed bllllself to hope
the crowd was for hllll that hope
II as shattered If SmIth had doubted
that It was \\ Ith hUll there was no
longer roolll for doubt
InspIred by thIS demonstration
the great man was at IllS best he
hterally took hIS antagonIst III IllS
grasp and shook hll11 as a terner
would a rat And as the �heenllg
cantillued he grew more ternble
he had started at a heated cltp and
grew warmer every second \.VlIere
as IllS first hour had been devoted
to all argument of Issues wl1lch
HOllell has cbosen to Ignore hiS
ciosmg half hour was de\oted to a
scathIng rebnke of tillS evaSIOll
and qUlbbitng of the lesscr calldl
date
Ho\\ell had throwlI at hllll the
stl1) challenge to lenle the electlOlI
to Fulton count) to the cIty of
Atlauta to the maltt .. chstnct In
whIch the) both reslcie or to the
members of the Atlanta bOI
111 the event the I old'Ct was agamst
hIm he would \\lthdraw SlllIth
answeled 111m that he was tunL1lt1g
before the wuole people of Georg'"
and II as l10t lookIng for all excuse
for Howell to get out of the race
before the people put Illm out
After the 2'nci of August he pre
(!tcted that Clark lIould get out of
tbe race and tbat he would then
be out for all tllne Clark had
paused for applalhe \\ hell he told
the people hOIl he lo,ed them and
how they loved hIll! but the ap
turn IS I ow seek ng to dell\cr En1a luel
co tnt) to l\1r Cllrk Ilowell Soon after
I Llecln.red definitely llUlt 1 \\ould apply
for U e pas t on l\lr G n \V II aU IS went
to Swa nsboro thc hOllle of 11 15 brother
Bah 81 d they v.cnt from Swamsboro to
\llanta reacllll1g there on ::sund ly n ght
of February 8tl or enrl) the next morn
Ilg At any rate Monda) F't!bruary 19
\<)06 15 the day Oll wh ell the leal was
t 1(\ Ie A 1 notwlthstanulIIg the fact that
thIS deal h ld bee I co ISUI Hated and 111
vtC\\ of tl e fact that r S lpportcd yo I 111
Jour race ogl nslllo I 01 po It (ucnyas
lO):lllv as d d lI1r "lllHllliS and wac; the
INDI\N\IOIIS Inc! June6-
Fred I Purdy ed,tor of the [nd,all
opohs Sltlt \\ as re lIanded to JaIl
\esterda, to sene tllenty SIX clays
of IllS unexpIred sentence of tillfty
day. fixed by Judge Alford of the
cnllllnal court
Purdy pub!tshed t\\O edltonals
111 h., papel vigorously cnllclsllIg
Judge Alford s method of Instruct
mg the grand Jury whIch recently
IndIcted ChIef of Poltce Methuen
on the charge of assault and actIvity
In \lohtlcs He also questIOned
Alford 5 fituess as a Judge
He lias cIted forcotltemptofcoult
and con\ Icted before Judge Alford
He II as leleased after fOllr days on
a" nt of habeas corpus Judge
McGlbbs Carter and Leathers of
the <upenor court heard hIS Ippeal
They deCIded they had no nght to
olerrule Judge Alford and that tbe
I tter hnd acted II Ithlu IllS
outhonty
Purd) \\ as taken to JaIl lIumedl
atel) and wlli edIt hIS poper there
HIS case has beell appealed to tile
oppellate court
effect among Ius
could not help but
at the result
ThiS wnter was III a POSItion to
and carefully uoted the clOSIng act
of the pi Iy It callie when SmIth
fimshed IllS reJoll1der and attempted
to take IllS se It Perhaps three
dozen men all the stage Hall ell 5
Ian guard ,hook IllS halld sympa
Lhetlcaliy One man ploceci hiS
arlll about h" shoulder as If to
chcer hlln and thus the two stood
for a moment dejectedly Ilewlng
the delllonstratlon ten feet a\\ ay
\I here masses of people from the
oudlence were ruslllllg to sleze the
�al1ds of SmIth who II as made the
Clark cltd IllS
halldshaklng eaSIly WIth one haud
and fanned hUllself With hiS hat
\I hlle SmIth \las kept busy \\lth
both hands and hiS eVIdent JO)
lias unbounded Long after How
ell had passed on out of the IUdl
tonuUl "nllth, demollstlatlou
contlllued WIthout abatement
Is t ulton count) for 8nllth)
may not be I bat cro\\ d m"y not
be Atlantans they lIIay not I epre
.,ent Fulton count) But If tbey
do then Hoke SmIth I, populor at
hallie
.,
Poured Out WhIskey
� 1 fRII! Ga June 10 1 he
lIIunlclpal authontles attracted
,.qlllte a cro\\ Ii yesterday and cansed
a IIIIld sensatIon by pounng ont a
... .quantltyof whIskey III the stleets
that has bee II con fiscated from
tnne to tllne b) the officel s In raId
IlIg bhlld tIgers
1 he II hlske) has been a whIte
elephant for several mouths there
being no prollSlons III tue cIty lalls
\ /t;?l t�e cltsposltlon of the coufis
cuted stuff
Recentl) an 01 der has been se
cnred form the court authorIZIng
pounng It out and several load, of 1 he Central raIlway II Iii seli
It were takeu IIltO the publtc street to Dubitu Ga accoullt
and the mayor city clerk land sev Dubitn Chautauqua Jllne 17-'3
Clal poitcemen went to bleaklllg 1906 at one fare plus 25 cellts for
bottles A large crowd gathered Indlvlduols flckets all sale J nne
and IIltnessed the scene of willskey \16th to '3rd InclUSIve final itnlltflOI"ng itke lIatet IlItO the sellers June 25 1906
Hay grall1 and feed stuffs at
Rackley s
ExcurSIon to Dublin
EVOLUTION TrYing ('0 Develop •Specific Pecubarlt"Ie.. I
" ¥ " " " �
By DR HUGO Dr: VRIES
COCKNEY SHOCKED AT WAITE WOULD YOU PLEASE HUSBAND! SHO'R. T C'R.,y TO COL VM7) V,S'
of Farm.
IIU D�ORIIYI JON '100 PJ1:R
•
IIlntcroc1 •• eeoond clan m.ttor Marcl2S 1006 at the 10' OfHC6 a\. Btat.eflboro
�1879 der the Al:l of lJou� en of M&rob
.
rrofClHlor
mates tI t t�e
THE INTERVENTION OF THE COLONEL Stanhope wasIIlt!(:J1 by a sharp Imporallve rap on
tI o loor at his bed room vtndow He
lip 11 ng up donne I drOBS g gown nnd-SliPpers and h rrle lout at on co with
a IIgl led candle �B he threw 01 co
tI e loor tho filcl e lug gl He quavered
g ntesquely across a won a 1 s tense
:pallid real Ires
It KUlil een The name broke from
'1m Invoh ntnrlly lis tone was sharp
aJI ost to ha 81 ness
Dlck-Mr Stauhcpe=-Intgtve my
l1li tntr slon at 8 cb an hour b It the
'Lelephono will not work and I-I m
.frnll my husband Is dyl.g He bus
I ad lheso attacks "WIll hla he t be-
.__J fore but never so bad 89 this Sbe
.,. I' sed for breath her slender body
rha Ing be) ond all semb unce of conrol
11 I can do an ythtng=-
I \ e already tried ev e l tblng
co II thtnlc 01 but It •• only a waste
or Ime as he seems to be gro \ Ing
sten m.,. worse
Cou In t 1-
Agalu suo Interrupted
I thought If [ co II get
rlgll a Inj tbere might stll be sowe
101 e She had been speaklug • np­
M y and her voice bake now for the
Ii st tI ne the strained dr) eSS or her
eyes.} leI ling to Ir eslf'.l ble tears TI e
load Of tl 0 101 gel e she bud thro n
� a nd her fell back from her face
d her hair loosened In the "I d
litl. ed ave her shou dera I a glisten
1 g gold cataract
Stanhope steeled I Imsell as be look
ou nt her and replied reassur ngly
I I go tor Ihe loctor In mediately
Dou t worry so ucb Perl ape th ngs
a fOD t (\S bad as J 0 fear H Is voice
t en lied a little un ler Is
v Sto )' Pub Co)
once more All at 01 co Ire was con
acto a that his breath ce sod the
blood pounded nnd 8 rgod I. lis tern
pies hls I e rt leaped g IItily What
It- But he dashed away tl 0 tl ought
and dug hi. I eels 1.10 the bo ses
sides rlmoat viciously It anylll g
happened It 1 st be by tbe vIII ot
God and not thruugl lis volltlou
Stanhope felt that be should never
torget th t rile as IODS as he lived
Every Oo�er nodding gl est-In e by
the rond side every swaying: tree­
branch every agonl ed breath from
the n moat spent brule-every sutto-
WOMAN
Last n It n n 1905 tI o doctors or
Jere I us to t lOllY moU er to town
on 0 If return we fo d the I easants
1 ad Cit lown III 0 r best wood an 1
sold It tor money with which 10 buy
drink Admonitions 1I teats persua
stona wcro In vain Now I ow are we
mnnr ot •• ladles to guard our es­
tates trom bolng burned thieved or
pillaged' Only with Coasacka Du�
yo. Dlust have meana for tbla thOBG
who hue none get ruined Cos.cka
a .Iy use their whips when all otber
expedlents fall Coseacks have been
on some nelgbborlag estatea tor elch!
n onlha We havo not beard o' cn.
usIng a whJr
On ret In log (rom town we wora
detained by the polilical atrlke In MOB
oow Every day we went out lor
ho Ira passil g under barrtcadcs and
witnessing how one firod at lhe 801
llere from attic. tehlnd gates tram
II cro vd and from windows Never
once did we see a soldter Ore ftrsllWe l act always tlmo to get under
81 elter I eroro the cannons Ored Tbl.
Is not the place to speak at what we
I a e lone for tho �eaaant In lbe w&.,
of sci 001 medicine clothea wood anll
go e ul help Landed proprietor. In
v nbly do much yet thoso wbo have
do e meet have been tho worst
treated
SET DOCTO'R. AGAINST �ACON
�
turbed n a In my seml-atupor' WbeQ
I awoke B Ire eoo gb there wu •
woman over the slove
Been frying Ii lot at meat bav ..
n t yo., I asked
No obe answered 1 have just
commenced
Well somebody haa boon ahoad
of you cooking bacon [Bald to her
.nd apparently enougb of It to suppl.,
all the logging campa between bere
and Duluth
Oh no she r�p(jed That Daise
you heard was I etc S I attlcrs OVti'r
tl ere In that hogshea I and mtln,
the cove suo sbowed 010 a mass or
wrlggllni wrltblng red sklnaod rat
tiara-about 200 ot them 1 did not
walt tor breakfa.t but ha.,tlly 91amInlng the sick again saddled ntJr
horse and bit tho trail bacl, to town
And not Glnce tbat elperlence
continued t�e doctor have I been
nblo to cat tried bacon -Chicago
American
Dr John A Wesner Iho emir cnt
bacteriologist I ructleo I phYSics In the
slarts wilds of Norther. Michigan beloro
moving to Ohle go Hlteen ye rs ngo
His profe•• lonal eallo lhere often took
blm Into the raltlesnake region One
spring night he "as called to the ru Ie
cabin ot " ",oodaman Bomo twenty
miles away A woman and her bahe
"ere lit And while It was eharlt,
work DC\crthelcS8 I e responded
J .sl belore daybreak hi. patients
were quleled and he had tallen aBleep
As the doctor ,1,118 1I c lout he usl cd
it he could not lie lown somewbere
In the rear of the cabin was n small• detached room sed lor a kitchen In
tbla was a cot u' d he Boon Wilt dream
Ing
Presenlly I was awakoned
lbe doctor by tho nolso at trying
mest It eontlnuod tor a long wblUl
so it Bcemed 1" as there (or a cou
riC at hours and all during that time
lhe dull crackling Bound dis
High W nd. Rare In ROlli.
Maud Consented
An absenl mlnde I clergymoa
how once he W 1.9 ncoDscio luly re
sronslble lor helping a bashful lover
His mind" as Hlled with a subtlo II e-
ologlcal problem wi on a neighbor 8
dallgbler pas.ed In company with n
dUlIdont youlh HI. lhoughts "e 0
interrupted as she ca led out to hi u
BULLOCH TIMES
of colt II to be deliv ered next Iall
111 some 1 uropean co It lies \IS t
ing cnrds nre madc of 1011 Instend
of lenvi: g ) our card II th the per
SOl )OU dOll t I ke )011 JI 5t throw
It at 11111
[he IIOllnl lila filst IIOle n
corset riled I celltly at the age of
9J )ears All exchallge remalk,
she II Issed bel Ig n ce Itcllnr a I b)
a tight squeeze
Keep)ollr
moneyallCl )Ollr bo) apart All
exchange asks WI) WOI f) I J f
you let them get together the) II III
get apart SOOIl enough
A ew York WOlllnl IS SU ng
ber husband for divorce because he
throws money at her We k Iowa
woman "bolll we behe\e lIould
hke that kllld <If treatlllellt
Tweuty turee MISSOUri counties
Illve declaled for Bryan III 1908
1 hose Mlssourrans are of the kind
who \lant to be how 11 as If two
dcfeats were not enougb for Bryan
fhe Savannah Press sa) s
1 he more you read abOl t the
pack ng hOllses the 1Il0re lie can
understand why the governlnellt
should cOlltlllue to give allay gar
den seed
It II III Interest many people to
know that SCientists ha\e an
nouuced that the earth \\111 last a
11IIndred III Ilron yea" longer
1 hen t here IS I 0 need to rusb
through hfe
A Chicago b shop sa) s the COUll
try IS III Ileed of preachers who
are alert qUick snapp) But
thc pape" say all such are engaged
at high prices on tne profeSSional
baseball teams
They ha\e a "on all III Jail "'
Atlallta 011 the cl arge of steahllg a
hvery stable horsc alld bugg)
The Sa\ annah Press sugge ts that
maybe she thought frolll" hat she
was charged for It for oue afternoon
that he had bought It
I he Sa\ annah News correspond
ent says the people are becoming
disgusted \\ Ith Mr Smith
Nothmg new tl e lI'e 's people
have been disgusted \\lth hll" all
along and II e are not surprrsed
They have had enough to disgust
tl el I-e\ el t9 dishearten tI e"
dO\1I1 at Cnthbelt whe I a citizen
told him that he \\ as IlOt gOI Ig to
'ote for Hoke S I tl for governor
1 he man did not pro I se to, ote
for Estill but tht Colonel \\a,
m nch dehgl ted tl at he hacl deCided
not to \ ote for Sf 11th 10 offset
that we knoll a great lIlal) I len
up here" I 0 ale gOll1g to \ote for
Smith 0\\ let the Colonel chell
on thatl
In a speech thiS lIeek Il Earl)
count) Col Estill declared vehe
mentl. I don t believe that free
passes affect legislation * *" ThiS IS
all buncombe Allyonewhohase\er
g" en serious attentIOn to the mat
ter knows that the railroads would
rejoice at the enactment of a lall
that lIould enable them to refuse to
give free passes Let the Colonel
state II hy the roads g" e passes to
legislators If tbe) expect nothlllg
JU return There IS no law so far
as the people kllO\\ that does DOt
enable tbem to refuse to g"e free
p.,ses 1 be) \\ III refuse a pass
to any prl\ ate c tlzen and ask no
law to enable them to do It Colo
nel your talk IS bUllcombe
Inns: uch as Statesboro has for a
10 Ig til te I cCI discussi: g the ndop
uon of n (I fe\\ In\\ our people
"III be uteresied to leal I of the
I
noon a scher ie that \\ orkes success
fully
j he citv of Clcveland 0 IS now
III the act 01 adopt ng something 01
this k nd j I C members of the
CII v council of that city says the
At ln: ta r: orgran nre determined
that tl e little bovs and girls shall
get off the streets at 8 nnd 9
o clock respect vel) and have beei
look I g about them for son e su t
able device by \\ hicl: ti C ) 01 ngsters
should be II all ed that the l n e to
sk idoo had an \ ed
\,
We are pleased to inform the public that we are now open-
Abou t the Governors
MR ]DI'I'OI!
1 selrlo II d scu S politics but for
101t) r,H yenrs T have simply voted
for cal ty state and untiounl call
didates except the four years I
tl e COli federate arJII) 01
as prisoner of war
III all these ye irs heard
n uch concern I p; the
office of gO\ 01 nor I alii Iond of
read I g and here at Illy place of
ibode we take seven papers two
religious 0 C domestic and four
secular or po It cal Besides them
as J nss about I pick up nd lead
others a <I I I ev CI was so I red of
read ng pol ncs Bill yet 1 can t
help lead n� and tl king
�I \ h S I e S calls me to diflerer t
parts of B illoch county nr d 1
I", e 1 ten Isked frequently ho\\
tl e differci t cOlld dates stand m
•
Hardware! Hardware !J
t
lllg up III the Holland building (Rallles old tand) a new and
•
complete hue of Hardware, including
Farming Utensils, Carpenters'
Builders' Supplies, etc.,
Tools,
whIch we plOpose to sell at lowest pOSSIble ptlces
Our stod, already large, WIll be added to
•
continually as
or ti at It \\0' 90 clock as tl e case
might be
I hell can e forward � br ght
mother-a I en bel of the WOlllal S
cillb no donbt-I\ ho adva Iced the
I 'PP) tlo 1p;1 t thal
cil m ght pUlchase
alarl1J clocks tie th I1J around the
nccks of the ch Idren set then at
the proper hour 'and tnrn the \ .ned
band of httle urch n5 loose II Ith
absolute cllnfidence that they \\ould
not get hOllle too latc to bave tbelr
feet washed and be pt t to bed
The suggestion has Its merits
and yet we doubt If after all It 5
practicable In the first place who
would wmd the docks after the
first clght days (grantlllg they "ere
eight day clocks)1 A c111ld \\ bo
couldn t relllember
certainly would not
up a clock
And then It ma) be well doubted
but \\ hit thcse clucks all gOIl g to
gether-pro\ Ided they did-would
make as much nOise as the \\ blstles
Oil the \\ hole It \\ould sOllnd very
much Irke the buzzlIIg of a multi
tude of bees such as I1JIlSt have
buzzcd III the land of Blobdmags
It \\ould give the \\ hole city a sen
sat on as If tbe cartl had bee
stmck \\ Ith sOllleth ng bet\\eell an
earthquakc and a ,111\ cr We
greatl) fear that thc citizens lIould
nse up 111 their II rath (or \\ hat
ever they nl gl t I", e on) about
the sccond n ght and cIel land I
one stern vOice that the city COil I
cil rfpeal the ordll1ance
OUI customers needs call for 1tS enlargement, Qnd we shall
'!
try to supply promptly all your wants 111 the Hardware hne
but 11011 I e I Ice IS betwtCll 1I0ke
SlII tl 01 d D ck Russell R Issell
\\ ould lIIake n good govcr I r bllt
SlIIlth \\ II ue t h 1II If all ,Igl s be
Call and u)spect our new stock, \vhether you buy or not
Very respectfully,1 he actio II of the state COIIIJlllttee
I plaCing that Iron clad pledge" as
e\ldenti) Intellded to clere It Sill th
and boolll HOl\ell but It IS drrvlng
many of 1I e best citizens from
Howell-some gOing for SIIlIth
Russell As for
seem to be II It
much Of course he IS gOll1g
around shakmg hallds \\ Ith the
people and doubtless some of tlJem
prolUlse to ,ote for hllll He seems
to ha\ e no platform nor merit to
offer except that he hves III SOllth
Georgia Yes be Irves In South
Georgia r ght Oil the coast where
he can get plenty of oysters crabs
and shnn ps to eat and he may
COli tent h IIIself to relllam there
where he can get those chOice
\ egetables to eat the balance of
IllS Irfe He h IS used the phrase
SOllth Georgia candldat� Ulll I
t has becolJl� d Isgnstrng He
uses this phrase III order tOIl1f1uence
all South Georgia to go for Ililn
head and heels but not so bud
Jones & Kennedy
(Raines' Old Stand)
LABOR IS SCARCE
Safety DepOSIt Bo,e. for Relit
Texas Planters Pay as H gh a. $150
and Board
SCI eeu doors and window S at the here
Racket storc Let shade trees be planted 0 I
each Side aid thlougl the cellter
of the lot alld It \I oilid uot be 10llg
cefore the placc cOllld be useu for
out door gathe"l gs of all kllle\'
At present the lot IS useless to thc
taxpa)er> alld It \\1111 lemalll so
unles. filted I p some such way
as suggested
[ et us have the park
...
-_._. ,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
.L ._. •.J
�I 48 Will buy the best scree: door
!lIt the Racket Stor
Mr Perry Rountree
week for White Spring
where he Will spend sev ernl days
recuperating from n recent attack
�f fever
30C w III fit one Window With
scree liS Gr uer s Racket Store
The monthly meeung of thc Cit)
council II as held yesterday morn lug
no matters of especinl Importance
being transacted
M ISS Sallie R gdon returned last
Wedllesda) from Milledge\ Ille
\\ hCle shc has becn III school fOI
'the past t1ICC tern s She \\ III IC
tm I In the fall
Look at that IICII trllnmll gat tl e
Racket Store C B Griner
"�II Joe F Ictcher
sel Vlllg as assistant
sevenl months Is
•
..hiS father s 10 IIC two
tOil n ha\ IIIg beell
weeks
I resh fish (choicest
received dally at Rackle) s
Mr E I Brrllsoll
who has beeu 111 Ittendance upon
a Philadelphia medical college IS
VISltlllg tbe family of Mr W L
Hall and ot her relnt" es III tOWII
for a few days
Eggs chickens lard meat-all
kinds of COUll try produce -wanted
at Rackley s
,Messrs L Coleman alld
Brooks SII1I1I10nS preSidents re
s�ectlvely of the Bank of States
boro aud the First National are
111 Atlallta tbls weck to attend the
JOllit convent on of Georgia and
FlOrida bankers
4 A chOice IIIIC of f IImly groccrres
butter cheese sugar 18 Ibs to the
dollar at Rackle) s
•
A kick IS belllg made by numer
ous property owners that the dralll
age from the se\\ er pipe II1to the
rl dUs;.IL nllllllllg south toward thc
011 mill IS becolll ng offens" e aJl(I
petit 0115 are now belllg addressed
to city couucllto abate the nUlsance
480 p CHiles al rI frames Just
received at Gr IIel s Racket Store
The only stole II Ithout competltloll
'�JI G S Johllston returned
yestcrday eveulllg from Oxford
where he has been n attendance
upon the commencement exelclses
of Emory collegc of \\ IllCh IIlStltU
tlon he IS a trustee Greene John
stan JI IS a studellt at Emory
Ii and returned home With IllS father
Bank of Statesboro.
NEW ORLEANS La June 4 -
Private advlces received at tbe
New Orleans office of the Southern
COttOIl ASSOCiation say that the
cotton crop n north LOUISiana alld
Texas IS IU a prett) bad shape
and unless labor can be secured
there IS no telllllg JiSt wbat the
damage Will amollnt to
Cases are reported \\ here men
have taken the r whole fal11l1 es III
to the cotton fields endeaVOring to
sale the crop In north fexas
planters are paylug as high as
$1 �o per da) and boarel for chop
pers and at that pr ce but fell
can be secured 1 hese conditions
are partially due to the number of
S 1\\ mills recently establlsl ed rn
north LOIlISI ana "hlch ha, e g" en
Org"1lIud 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75 000 00
1S 00000
J L COl E�£ I"
PrC!!ii let t
OFFICERS
n C 1 'RJi.l R
Vwe I ref; leI t
DlJlECTOI'S
] I �rnt1c"s
II T Dull I I
All B"nklllg /JIIS111CSS Apprecl"tec1 "nd GHcn Best
Itt�lltlOll
qualifies a Il an for office but mallY
Georgmns have a la t t recollection
that a few) ears ago \\ hen a Geor
glan \I as placed as a candldlte for
\Ice preSident of th�se States thiS
same Estill \\ as one who fought
I m and dldn t wallt to COllllt a
ballot cast for 111m but preferred
\otJIIg fora )allkee a"ay up In the
state of Maille-a reglliar SOllth
hatmg 1II0nopohst
I wOlld like to kllo\\ If It IS trlle
that E,t II deserted the COli federate
cause b) taking the oath of allegl
ance \I I en Shennan captuled Sa\ all
lIah I heQI 110 reply to Hartndge
SII Ith on that I le
Respectfully
B \V DARSE\
Intere�t Paul Oil Tillie DepfJSlts
Stilson
Is t pOSSible tl ere
man In Stllso II
Farmers are bllsy la) IlIg b) con
arOll1 d I ele
�l rs Ethel Morr s
and J B Mart n expre" I lessen
ger from Jacksol \ lie to Nashv lie
are spending a fell da) s w th the r
parents Mr alld MIS C S Mar
till
1Il1ss Mar) Johl SOl
a d 1111 Jo es of TIsla
Sundav
makes threc I an lages at th
leccltl) Onl\ a fell oleglls
left hele alld plobabl\ HOIl T J3
rhorne \\111 try for one of tl ell
\\ I en Iic letlll IS frol the leglsl
ture
Se\ eral cand date II ere do\\ Il to
the closlllg exelcises of Prof S D
A Iderma I s school at A rcola on
A large cro\\d was
::t SUIl ptllOllS d nile!
A finc address was
Con I ISSlOner J E
K K
BLOODED STALLION.
Famous $3,000 German Coach­
Stallion, ALWIGO,
I" ",ept I )
Demand for Georgia Meat
111 ICON Ga Ju lC � -Some 01
the 1I10con butchers nd me It deal
ers \\ ho ha\ e bee I deal I g III the
goods of thc I e It trllst to thc ex
e1us on of tl e Georg a raised Ileat
are ledhot about p"bhelt) that I as
beel g \ en to the scandals gro\\ IIlg
out of the recellt offiCIal I" estlga
tlOns
1 he) say If the papers COlltlllUC
to parade tie 10lrols tilt Ime
beel rc ealed It Will soon be Irnpos
Sible to n ake �racoll people eat
an) I lore of \\ hat the U I ted
States soldiers cllssed
balned beef
Alreadv there I as been a deCided
JI1crease I I the demand for Georgia
raised mcats and the IldlcatlOlls
are that the dcn and Will grow
:!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111 tllll!:
We are now in posltl0n to offer SpecJal Prices on
¥ g
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won hIghest honors at Parts IR
1900 and St LOUIS IR 1904
Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12 $250 The
Howard Hamilton Ellington and BaldwlR-1R any
wood and flRlsh
I buy dlrect from the Factory and give the Jobber s
profIt to t,le buyer
Yours truly
-L. G. LUCAS.�-
_
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons PIanos _ �
!511111111 1111111111 1111 1111 I 1111 II I 1111111 1111 111111 11111111111111. II 11111111111111111111 1I1t1t1t1t1t1t Iltlltlillt Illllltlllll§
C H PARRISH
DeniJst
For Sale
HOllse and lot on East Ma II st
3 room 10 Ise IIId halillay
, fire
place good \\ cll of \\ ater at a
balgalll for a sholt tlllle ollly
HOlT AND & BRASWELL
Statesboro Ga
-------
Stray Cow
Buy lour razor fro", the One
D)lIar Razor Co Every
gnarallteed a Id kept sharp
years
Engine For Sale
A ' H P gasohne englue
"III be sold at a bargalll 1 he
cheapest pOll er you ca n use Oil
your farm to sa" \\ood grind corn
run machlllery of all) klJ1d fhe
very tblllg lor a macillne shor With
small lathes buttll g sa\\, etc
Call at thiS office
11 nn 1 seal of office lhls
19o6
R 1 LESTER
C S C B C
THAT CITY PARK
Tbe City Has I.ot Which Could
be Used for Such Purpose
Recent comments of thc j IMI 5
In regard to the need for a public
pnrk have JIIet With considerable
Inver and mai y kind things have
been said of the suggesbon
It has been called to our atten
tron that the Cit} has a lot which
\I ith a smnll expenditure could be
suitably arranged for Just such
purpose It IS thc trial gular
lot near the Central depot formerly
thc site of the \\ nter works While
a little small It could be made to
answer for just such uses as a park
has heretofore been needed for
Snlith Club at Brooklet
I he \OtCIS of Brooklet held a
rousmg meeuug at their SJIIlth
club orgnurzauon last j ridny night
II hen a club of \CI forty member
wns orgnnizcd Few voters II ere
present outside the town due to
thc very bus) season muong the
farmers but inasmuch as the entire
district I strongly for Smith there
IS little room to doubt that the
membership of the club \\ III rench
the hundred mark with III a few
days
1 he officers elected were
Dr J J Lane president
H M Robertson \ Ice president
J A Warnock treasurer
B I Proctor secret II y
By t his orgnuizatton Brooklet
bears tl C distir ctlon of lra'llIg thc
first T loke SllIIth club I I Bulloch
+++.�.��"I"""'.++++"""""'I···IFIRE INSlJRANCE.
Smith Club at Register
�lessrs C H Andelson H C
McCracken and B At\\ood all
uounce a l1IeeUllg at Register
1 hursday of lIext lIeek "1St Inst
at 2 I' III for the purpose of
orgaDlzlllg a Hoke Smith club
Col A M Deal Col J
D B 1 umer of
and other citizens from
Statesboro \YIII attelld the orgalll
zatloll
Miss Aventt Entertains
On Wednesday afternoon the
young ladles of the graduatlllg
class were comphlllellted With a
del ghtful entertalnll eut at tire
home of MISS Nellre Averitt The
aftemoon pro\ ed to be qUite lIovel
In llIan) respects although the
read ng of essays was d�emed the
1II0St enJO) able featllre of the after
lOon At 7 0 clock the guests
headed b) the hostess retJred to
the spac ous dllllllg room which
\\ as beautifully decorated III green
Ind willte the class colors where
deirclous refreshments were sel ved
As the hour for leavlllg ap
proached each guest II Ilh an
cxpressloll of perfect b 11'1' tless de
parted for their respect" e homes
\\ th the 1lI0st pleaSing memories
of thiS delrghtful al d long to be
remembered occaSion
Those present were Misses
Gussie Lee Myrtle Smith Nellie
Aventt Jessie Mikell Leila Birtch
Annie Hedlestoll Ruth Proctor
Holland and Anna
I write Insurance on both
City and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Companies 1I1 the Stale
I Will appreciate your business
F. N. GRIMES.
bee II conceded to be 0\ em helm
I gl) fOI Sill th
Messrs A �1 Deal and J J I
Alldelson of Statesbolo \\er�
present fit the I eet Ig as gllests
of thedllb and II ade sOllie eloqllellt
alld Ii lIel) talks Bcsldes tl ese
MI P R �]CElveel of Arcola Dr
F F j 10) d IIld Mr Oscar Deal
of StllsOIl lIelC I atte dallce t pon
the meeUng and letllTlled hOl1le
'\llh tl e a\owed detellnrnatlon to
c1l1b at Stilson
Hartford Conn, Apnl 20, I906
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paying all San FranCISCO losses in full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our total hablhty
III that city thiS Company Will stili have Its capi
tal unimpaired and a arge surplus
Yours truly
WM K CLARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co
J0 The Public. The One Dollar Razor Co.Statesboro, Ga
PETE THE BARBER, Mgr.
Notice
fhe state exallllllatioll for pnblrc
school teachers Will bc held at
Statesboro June '9th alld 30th
All teachers not holding a grade
from tillS county are requested to
be present at 8 30 a m J nue '9th
1906
1 hose comlllg late Will not be
admitted to the examluatlon
FREE! The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
WIII Close Stores Thursday
We the ullderslgned merchants
of Statesboro agree to close stores
Oil Tbursday 14th the day of Sun
day school conventloll frolll 10
o clock a til to I 2 noon
F L Clar)
Srnger Sewing Machine Co
Statesboro Buggy & Wagoll Co
Jones & Kennedy
Perry Kellned)
D I r edman
111 E Gllmes
Statesboro FUI nltllTe Co
D Barnes
J G BI tch
The Simmons Co
J \" Olliff Co
E C 011 \er
C B Gnuer
W B Martlll
Parker & Hughcs
South Side Grocel)
011 ff & Smith
W J Rackley & Bro
J C Webb
Burns & Co
Lan er-Fulchel Co
J E Bo\\en
Turner-Glrs Oil Co
L G lucas
and other LIVe Stock
When )OU thlllk of Hatd
'wale, thmk of Rallles
After UJore than tweh e yeal s
l�IIeclloII \\lth the Celltral rail
load at th s place Mr J L Math
e"s left the employ of tl e road last
week He has been succeeded JlI
the agel C) by MI 0 W Hortle
of Gordon II I 0 has been I' the
employ of the road a
)t:ars
$15000 \01 th of all the nell pat
tel liS n laces e II bl oldered lace col
lars I d el IblO deled belts fOI
lad es Griner s Racket Store
,) An effol t IS 110\\ be ug made to...et !Dduce the to\\ n coullcil to run the
electnc Irght plant both da) and
ulgl, a gleat lIIal y people des r
lug the po\\cr to operate electllc
fans dt r ng the day A Irst has
"been Circulated and about t\\enty
..l,five failS ha\e been suJ:>scribed for
.i�8t $3 50 per mOllth each
An occaSional purchase of gro
cenes has become a necessity III
everv \\ ell regu la ted home and It
,
b well to purchase the best \\ hen
) ou have to buy Tbat IS the killd
"
I sell J C WEBB
J i' e heavy raills of the pa t t\\O
cia) 5 have had a dampel1lng effect
upon the picnic grounds at Branlieu
park the seats ha\ Ing been floated
awa) by the high water yesterday
Today the locatio II IS belug challged
to a drier spot Oil the Central rail
road J liSt IIorth of the depot and
oj
arrangements Will be made to take
�care 01 tomorrow 5 cro\\d rn good
sbape
Famtly Fish Fry
On Tuesday J line 5th the
falllli es of Messrs J W Will ams
and J F Olhlf of Adabelle JOllied
n a pr \ ate fish fry With ollly a
few speCial 1I\ Ited guests 1 he
first arrangements \\ere to have
the affair at Mr 011 ff s ll1J1I pOlld
but threaten IIg clouds alld I a n
caused tbose who had gathcred to
repair to Mr alld MIS 011 ff s ho lie
[his IS II1deed all Ideal place fOI
Sl cI all occaSIO I I he house \ Ith
ts spacIous halls and large I' azzas
affords ample loom for all manner
of ga lies alld othel amUSClllents
At' 0 clock the large table \\ as
spread With eat Ibles of almost
C\ ery desci ptlOll From tbe
1II0St prOllJlIleLlt dish of trollt there
"as a contlllll II III e of food to the
most delrcate saucer of flozen
crcam Lellon Ide and cake were
III abulldance After dJlI ler the
parlor lias filled \\lth young people =============7""
who royally entertarned tile crowd
With IIIIISIC al d sweet sOllgs
The guests of thc t\\O famlhes
were as follows Dr alld Mrs
Donehoo Statesboro Mr alld Mrs
J W Holland Register Mr and
Mrs J W At\\ood Register Mrs
W B Wallace MIS H J Bre\\
ton and M ISS Gertrude Perkins
Hagan MISS Vola Bachelor Clax
MISS Agnes Whitten Dars)
S 13 Kennedy old J REver
Metter Mrs 13 R Franklrll
Blallche Dekle
Jo Jes Alma Kennedy Messrs
Fred Dekle George Kelllled)
ceisror Mr George Flankhn Mrs
C T C Dekle Adabelle
The TrIp to Tybee
fhe Sunda) school excursion
frolll th s place to 1 ybec last I rI
day \\ as probably the largest that
II as ever carned flam th s place
1 he tra I cOllslsted of seven coaches
alld thlee hundred and fOlty tickets
lIele sold fro III th s pi ce Aim g
the route 10 Sa val lah other pas
sellgels lIele picked t p III large
II III bers abo It filt} gett ng Oil at
GU) ton alld ,<hell the tra u reached
Its destll1aUOIl thele \\ele approxi
nately fOI r It mlled al d fift)
passengel s aboal d
'1 Ie da) was blight "lid pleasant
at Tybee and C\ el \ plckllicker
I eports a 1II0St enjoyable tlllle
The eXCllSlon lias ulder the
persollal supen sion of that pnllce
of good fello\\s W W Hackett
of A 19l1sta \\ ho IS travelrng
seliger agellt fOI the Centl al
REMEMBER
my pnces on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest,
matter what others claUD
Call ou or address Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
DUBLIN MARBLE
118 Bull Str•• ,
Savannah, Geor�la
Dublin, Ga
PLANT8 THAT�E VANISHED I THE
Why
DANCE �HE 8EAQULLI I POLICE TOOl(. /{O
It 8 all In tbe poInt 01 vlow oall
• do_nlpwn bl!.lne.. man I" �s
compe led to remaIn a lu e ove lime
w til my accountant In my lac 0 y the
other oven g an I at 8 0 C oc we
round tbo em oyes bad akeu lbe
precaut on to ock the door on Ie v ng
The extra key was not on I s c
customou book an I tor a moment
looked as I we would ba e to plono
to a ladder from bo Orebouse to tako
B do'll n Irom a secoad story wIndow
1 hen It occurred to me to sp ng the
lront door open after dr.w ng tbe
bo ts on I B mate
Fo t nate y th 8 wa. poss b e .B
wo I ave a do ble doo Then low
WaB I to refasten the dbo te keep out
thlevos' [knew there wasn t a bard
ware shop open at hat Ume 01 n gh
nnd I IInally decIded that It was tI e
pollco statloa for ratne
The sergeant beb nd the desk waB
kInd and stened to my ta e wi h pa
tieuce asked my name my p ace 01
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LVDlA E. PlNKHAM
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic: of '73" ea......
It to be Offered for Public: Sale In Drur Stores.
TIl. ..markalle .,oman .,Iose
IDa den name wu EateR waa born in
Lyno M.... Jl'ebruary 91.1 18 9 com
Inr trolD a rood old Qu....er family
For tOlDe y.a...he taurht ochool and
became kno"D aa a "omMon of an alert
...tore the '&mil,. tonune T)Jq
arrued tl at the medicine ..blcl .....
10 rood tor tbelr "01Da" friend. an4
��!�::O; ui:-w:�:a�!rl�ood for th.
The Plnkbam. bad no lDOoey anll
IItti. oredlt 1 belr IIrat lobor..torJ'
w,," !.be kltehen whor. root. anil
I erb. were '''''''ped on II e .to...
gradually 8111nll a Ifroao 01 bottl..
Th.o calDc U e que.t on ot Ie lin"It tor ..I"ay. before lbey had II .....
It away freely They hired a job
printer to rna off acme pamphl.",
oettinR torth the merlto 01 the medl
cine ilow called Lldla E Plokham ..
Vell"'tabl. Compouud aod tbese were
distributed by it. Pinkham 100. IJt
BOlton New Vorl and Brook yn
1 he ..... lert I c rat ve properU•• of
the wed etne were to a great t:xt.eot.,
���:'.:�t:: �ft �q�t:e��bd t�d�
mand Ifrad ally 10 re_d
In \877 by combined eflorto tl • fa_
Ily had .ave I enougl wooey to .0....
mence De 8pDpcr advert. Iii ng RU 1 from
that t mt!l the growL) lllld .u�eM 0'
the eoterpr I \\: erc a.&a rt'd until to­
day Lyd a E P n ham aod I er Ve,...
bibl. Co npouu I I ave be owe I OU_
ho d wor l. everywhere ILDd maDJ'
toOl at rooto an I berb. � uoed Il.IIn...
o.Ily 10 Ito maDufactur.
Lydia E PI w.ham I er..1t d d n'"
Ilv. to fte. the great KU :c... 01 thl.
work She p.....<1 to I er eward year.
1410 b t not t II .1. I Q I I rovlde<!
means lor cont D ug 1 work U
eff••tlvely .. ahe eould have dooe I'
I ersclf
DurinII'I er long aud e en tul .-re­
rlence she wu e"er lIetbod al in b..
york and she WIUi alwuyti 8 dulwpre­
serve a record of every C&.!if:. t1 DtL"IUDe too
I r attentlo TI e cue of every ale..,
voman �ho appl ed to ber tor adviee­
and t.1 erc \\ ere tho RDdli rVo(.'C!:hedl
CR .ful at dy aDd II e de B to ""Iud
Ing .YlDpto nl treatment and reI Ita
werr recorded tor future eterence Bad
to rlay Ihe.. recorda tog. ber with
hundredl ot tbop.ande made 0'.... are
...allable 1.0 .Ick women th� worlc!l
over and repreaent a IiBt 0 abora­
t 00 of I n formation reg..rd II' the
t entmcnt of woman II i 1. wI h for
nutl eDtlc ty and ac uraey eao hardly
be equaled In any library I.. th.
vorld
Wltb Lydia lil Plnkh..... worked her
daughter In la.. the prosent :14....
Pinkham Sbe "... c.....fullyln.t.nI......
10 all her bard won kno"ledge an4
lor yeara ohe ....Ioted her In her YU'
correspondence
To her haDdl hat rally fen th.
d rectlon of the work h n "" gtn..
t.or p.... I away For nearh twenty
flye yean ahe 1 aa K)ottoul'ld it anti
nolblnlf In tho 0 YO vi en tlMo
first Lyd a E .. U Bill drop". d h.r
pen an I tho pre..,o Mrs P nkh....
now the mo�h.r of a .. II": faw Iy 1.00'"it np With "omn.u MoSt! IUluta eomeu
capable lUI I enoelf tbe prnent Mra
P nkhB n ont. nucath sgrt'.atwork aDd
probab y trom t1 e oil! • of no other
perIOD I aVe ao an Y Nomen been ad
Ylscd bow to relfaln I.a II tUck w....
men thll advice I. You", lor Bealt.l
tr...ly If''eD If yOll only write to uk
for It
Sueh I. tbe hl.tary of Lydia E PInk
ham. Ve.,.tllhl. cO.!'IJIOWid mad.
from .llDple roolol .Da herli6 i'h� on.
rreat medicine for WOWeD 0 aUmenta
aDd the ftl�lng monum.o� to the DOhl.
"OlDaD w1l_ """'" It beara. '
MAI(.ES LAME/iT
�
storm
TI s Is he I a le"t kind of work
tbe II Ie m crabe sa d and some­
t(mes mak,s me .. Ish I willi Just com
fortably dead I tr, to wake tbe peo­
p e up and note the awtol way In
whIch the ral roads 0 a year their
tens of thousands 8 ay and sure
they get exc ted wben [ lIng them
up but b arne be r en hUI aam oads
tnem to reform tbe too �a I game
Another lot of people I Inlected
wllb the craze for tbe speedy
reformat on of tbe evils In heir poe
[ tbought tbey d work like beaver. to
have Iyncblng hanoed and harrt!d
but Instead tbey posBed 8 measure
tbat makes haz ug rather liard
rorormera wi b a love of fellow maD.
[ am trylog bard to br os about a
better Ume lor .11 wbeo trustl anllo
g af s wi I Iangulsh and mooopolle.
w I fa but all tho worthy ..a(rlo..­
I can st ng Into tbo Oght devote tbelr
tlme Rod labor to sett ng trlOe. rlrht.
I want to make ce cheaper and coal
lIIs not so g eat so cao [ rest cop­
ent wltb keeping llbrarles open I",;r
Aod when tbe poor are crowded thick
In atrlese rOi fiS and dark can I gel
sattataot 00 0 the purchase of �
park W Ihe I aund ng of Il wom.�
"ho bad t od the paths of vice brloll'
broe es to II e tenemeots whoo tbe,
ra so the coat 01 Ice' Is the p oalolll
of tbe preacher In. the B ummlllll of
the good refurm 'i"0ugh for !amm..
that lack tho price of food'
Db It s tough to bo a microbe
when your task IB to Inlect hearla'
w th oal for burna sand w th hate
of gralt an� Boot -ChIcago Amerlco.n.
ALL TPE CHI/iESE WO'R�
aod love.tlgat ng mlDd an eame.t
aeellar after knowledge and above
an polle.sed ot .. wonderla Iy .ympa
thoUc oature
10 849 .he married r....., Plnkl am
a builder and real e.tate operator and
their early oarr ed lit. waa markel by
f�:�pe��tYdae� b.?��DCI:oo:1 e:nr�
do. Ifbter
10 th""" good old t..lloned day. It
was common for motl n to make
their OWD home med c nee from root!IJ
and herbs nature II 0 �D remed eIJ­
cal IUIf In a pbyo .10.0 on y In lpecJally
rrent cases +By trud t: on aDd ex
pc ence DaDY of t.hem ga.ned a von
deriul" ow odge of tho 0 ILt vo prop
ert ea 01 the var oua rootl nnd herb.
Mrs P Dkham tool a groat Inw••t
In tho .tudy ot roots and herb. 1I e r
charaot.er It ea and power o'Ver d leo.se
81 e rna ntalo.d t1 at ju.t ... nat r. 80
bountifully pro, de. In II e I arvelt
lIeld. and orchard. yeg.table tood. :fa�ol J'�::d:, e: \� ��eb���·a�hde�: b:
of t e tie d there are rtlDled e8 Oll
preuly de" gDed to cure th varlo 15
1111 and "'.akn..... 01 the body and
It vas her p auure to.earcb tl aROO t
and p..pare .Impl. and efrectlv. medl
•Ineo for her own tamUy aDd trlendo
CIlI.1 of !.bese "... a rare comblna.
tloa 01 tl ••holceat medIcinal roolol
....<1 h.rb. ""�nd be.t adapted for tho
....... ot tb. 111. and ...akn...... peeu
lIarto th.lem ..l••e" aod [ydla iii Pink
bam. friend. and oelghbora learned
thllt her compouD I reI �,cd and c red
::mlt ....C..ID. qu to popular among
All t1 1.80 lar "' ... done treely .. Itb
cmt mooey ...od thou... price &8 a
a...bor of love
lIut n 1873 t1 e flnoudlal.rlo ••truck
l.ynll Its eugth Ilod 8e'e loy We c too
l1li ch for t e to. ge rea estatle n .cre6t.
:: tte.1 �� 11';: �':l :OI\hla�..::
f.,.,.' I dep.... 0 110 when !.beCenton
1IIal year dawned It lound th.lr prop-
dl'tr.,!.,:!,�:;:;be '::::d.otIaer --
At thl. po nt Lydia &. Plnkh....
Vell"'table CompouDd .... 1UCIe iuaown
10 the world
FO'R Gl'RL HAZI/{G
"I don t 10•• you D ck
tbe wall tarewell but the bencl wa.
dese ted Bnd he sun went down and
be deso a e m gnooe 0 b oathe I bor
r agrant tenderness unno � It be
came dark and the harvest moon r080
above the 011 app e t ee
On tho nIght • r came the .0 nd
01 voIces laughIng ond chatt ng mer
rUy and from tbe sbadow 01 tho
old tree came he Ogure of a tall ta r
girl nnd a man He wa9 a strong
looking chap and wore h s college
cap like one used to hat ng h sway
Tbey walked Itralgbt to be m gno­
nette and paused
Tbo girls wbole bear nu was that
of ) o.tbtul Innoeeoco and she looked
her com pan on III the taee as sbe
made .ome laugb ng reply to wbat
be bad Bald
Ah Maisie Ma Ble be crIed
seillog her hand don t you-won t
I meao more than that
I want Jour
Damascus'
Db water wa er only Hasket
Sm th ep ed
Ab wei Tw.ln dra .. led you
see tI a n akes [l be difference
80 aa
Co ege Malden wrl tea
tbat tbey are about to Inaugurate haz
Ing at ber semlDary and wants a
recIpe f om us lor a good metbod
My g rl you have come to lbe r ght
fount lor your koowledge for It was
we wbo were tbe authora of a I the
atrocltlea 01 tbe Span!:..!. Inqulsillon
Now Sweet One to begin wIth
grab your unBalted femaie .tudent
any dark rainy FrIday night and
alter tying her bands beblnd her back
wltb the .tonea 01 her rings turoed
Inward ao they caonot be .een stand
her before a ptece 01 chewIng gum
hung f am a strlog just ottt 01 reach
of her face After tbl. put a new hat
on hor bead and remove a I the mlr
rora lrom tbe room In order tbat ahe
lOa" oat Bee If ber hat Is on atrnlght
If thla appears too .ruel It w.y be
e Imlnated 'llJleo preaent her with a
handsome p ece of gooda Jost t..o
Dehes too abort to making a dre.s;
Th s goods must be of a kInd that ean
oot be matched a ao, part of tb.
wo Id Furtbe pe m t her to aourt
n n room wi ere the gas cannot be
umed low aad make ber ..ear a .k1l1
bot caunot be lilted on rainy days.
but when thlB la d6ne be sure an'
see ahe Is wearing coath and attrac�
Ive boslery Arter thIs make her r.
cIte tbe Cotter a Sat rday Nlgh\l.
w th a bunch 01 balrplos In her mouttr.
II al er an tbeae p easantrle. sbe atilt
surylves chain "er to tbe Door 0 a
depar ment .tore ... th bargal,. all
n bo he tbat .be cnnao eacll an.
ba lie
P S We des r" to 1010 m henpeclt­
ed husbllotl,. that we "II reluse ab.o­
lute y to g ve any to J u ar.-..f
turing crsl>k, mothe In rau
York Pres",
Money In Dead FIl...
Tbe Sou bwa k county court judge
was ••too shed to earo that lbe rour
shill ngs tor "bleh a corn merchant
sued a co n deale was ho balance ot
an account lor dried Illes
What on eartb do you do .. Ith
tbem' InQu ed Judge Addison
They are used In the making at
cblcken load replied the plalnlllr
He expIa ned tbat a bag of elghty-one
poundB 01 dried Olea wal supplied to
the deleodant at eight pence per
louod ond according to tbe custom of
the trade he g oso, welgbt WII8 cbarg
ed for
'I he delendant cootended that he
ought to p.y on y for the net weight
You Burpr Be lIle when you talk
about elgh y-ono po.nds of dried 111.0
In bu k said the jndge "Where do
you lind a II ese file.'
They a e I nporled
Wbe e fOOl"
Arne ca
The caso wna .djoul1led for further
evidence Londoa Chronicle
Woman I 8h n ng Economy
Bbe started down own wIth ber
brother and he wo. crlticislnc tbe
looks of ber .boes
Yes I koow Ibey are rusty .he
replied but I am gOing to hue them
.b ned wben I get down town
Wby don t you bave tbe d go OD
the coroer do It' asked the b otber
He would come to the bouse for em
aod brio!! em back agoIn •
But I d have to pay blm sbe ob
jected
Yes too cent. but:rOt! d do t at
anywhere
No Indeed
pbantly I get tbem polished
shop wbere I bought tbem 10
Ing
Don t you tip the man who does
It' Inquired tbe unleellog brotbe
Why 01 course I glye hlw a lime
Now wbat on earth" e you Iaugblng
at' You men ne,er seen to ode
stand how n woman can be ecoDO D
c.1 New York Prea.
It was told me In Honpong tbat pa.Beoge. a"lt Ibe r serfa'lltl Notll­
every Chinese person In the empIre Ing must compete w tb labot (,1 11'
abova the age 01 seven W8. eelf sup- coo ea anll Ihe rlka.ha runo�r �r 1"
por ug .aYB Ii:dwln Wildman In the fo m the service. of ho sos aild ele",
Chau auquan I learned to believe trlc ra I""ys The sp end d oad fJ
lb s aa I wu ched day arter day lbe cl tnt. the speed of tho runners �nd
e d.... cbaln of men women and a ong the hi slle !'.nd up to It. t�"
cbl dren ma e and female, go by the macadam .ed paths penetrate ev•..,
coosulate laden .. lth burd... of brick. habItable ledge and Quarried she f
ftrewood building material and mar Tb.. great Chlneae c ty I. of absJr""
ket produce up the steep olope. of tile Ing Interesl Unlike any other natl ••
mountaIn side to aupply the Deeds of city In a I Ch DO It IB well bul t cV'
he Hongl<ong clllr dwellers tor paratlvely clean and characterl£.4
e,ery stick a�d .tone of lbe g eat by maDY European InnoVl ons The
bonses that wbl en the side 01 the Ch naman I. Immutable We may not
o,ountsln has been carrie' from lbe cbaoge hla mode of life bl. halltl
water s edge on the backs of coolies Rnd phllosopby bot the Eugl shman
A Short Cui. EYen the cable road runalog 10 the In HODgkong has tsnght b m that
Tbere goes a man observed a peak 2000 teet aboye tce sea • re cleanliness Is godliness tbatW.t b.
steamship ageat 8S he directed at .trlcted by an agreement lormu ated [
0 Id eacape tbe plague ah'!' the
tentlon to 8 .urly looking IndlYidual between the government aad the Cbl sc�urge ot dlvesBe be must e adleat.
wbo bad lUBt ongaged pasaage for Dele labor 1Inlons to tranBJIOrtatlon of II tb
Europe wbose ellorta are devoted to
con.tructlng sbort c t. In business
metbods and In e Imlnatlng 8 I time
consuming men nnd theIr proposl
tons from b s busy existence He
Is 8 man of very few word.
Bome yea.. ago tbls gentleman
crossed the ocean and bad a very n
peasant trip One morning II .ym
palbe Ic passenger ollered hIm a leu
on express og a B nce e w sh that it
wou d give him e cf
Tbe pe e travo r R.bed the lem
on b led It ytclously Into Ille ocean
an I g 0" ed
Th 8 Is a q eker way than
a he -Ne ... Yo k Telegrapb
1M P'ROVE'D HIS OW/{ WO'RI(.
A few wloet.. later a frlood of the
nventor entered the omce and found
him chuck Ing to blmBelf as h."bent
over .. drawing boord
Ra d tbe frIend
It has always been tbe ,opu .r be­
lIel that as I!()()Il 01 a maD lovented
anylblog ROmebody elae at once 1m
proved upon t and reaped tbe greoter
beneftt A recent occurrence shows
that the re.erse I. ROlDetlm.. the
Bggs
D gg.
�o d an way
B ggs Who do you mean
tb.
DigSS Fo �y )ears &&0 h.
posed to aa uut
e1ared be :OM
blm
BlgglI- \nd II" sbe refuse
Dlgg. � eo and DOW true
"'0 d B 0\1; n bas ceased to Jive
caee
A yo.ng man In thl. elty wI h n
knack for Inyanllnl mechanical app
ances recentl,. pateoted Mn artIcle
..hleb It was unheraa ly agreed
would be of Ireat benent to railroads
T)Je agent of a bIg eorporaUon at once
entered Into neBoliatlo... w b the 10
v ntor who fixe I an upset pr ce or
J!j 000 tor bl. Idea For tlay. tI ey
beat aboot tbe bnlb until Unal, he
JonDg wan ag eed Ie ac�t , 000
The money was paid oyer. the neces
Bar1 popera slgnod .Dd tbe agent left
IiIghly eo. Isfled wltb hie "arga n
I jost Bold my app ance for a
bousaod dollars and �vt Ibe mane,
cash down
A thouRand dolla... ' gasped t'lt'
I cod In surprIse Why I thougilt
you expected to get at le.st $S 000 lor
•
rop led he nventor
but wh Ie tbo agen � us d ckerlnc
� b me a I tbese days I hit upo,..an
mp 0 oment wb cb w I make the
o st alr..lr "orth about th y centallJ'
compa lson 1m wo k ng out ••
plans no ..
THE /{E'E'R 'DO WELL
CATARRH VANISHED,
HAY fEVER CURED.
DR. KINe's
lEI DISCOVERY
JOB FOR PHONOGRAPH.The Boys at Sylvania
WIII'n Outland got off the trmu
[thought to myself, "Whnt did
they come over here with them
small bo) s for? They wont get to
r,rst h rse;" but \\ hen they got
down to the g. ound I thought dif­
[erent, for II hen Smith got," the
box there wns t'�o1l1cthll1g doing
"
lie gave up three lilts In the first
of the g-alllc but when he settled
down there was nothirrg more doing
I Ie struck out ten men aud ga\ e
up three lilts • lie I. the best
pitcher that has been all this din
moud m a long tune, and Proctor
the catcher, did not fall to hold
him nnd kept tdllng 111m to 'peed
them old boy' [II fact all the
boys did well Thev hn� both
I; lines until the eighth Mo: gan
did good work Hagin put one
over the fence all I hom run
That little fellow Brannen .5 a star
A Svi VANIA [-AN
that the dates [or the pnmary have
been fixed so ns to grve advautage
to those II ho had f ricnds all the
Can be Used to Call Trains at Un­
Ion Stations CurB Your Cough:couuuutceAs a c Ird.1111 principle of democlac) menus equal tights to all and
special privileges to none It It our
dilly ns democrats to try to p rfect
such H ouditiou I believe that
the next state COIlV< 1l1l011 should
fix a permnuent date fOI a pllmary
Just as It IS permanenl In the regu
lar election and shall present 10
the co 11\ en lion a resolution to that
effect
As the pnrnnry ts an IIl1prOVe
meut over packed 1ll0SS meetings
I believe there can stili be sugges­
nons made fOI the Improvelpent of
our election laws and rccoglHZllIg
the potential iufiuence of the press
III all reforms for good I would be
glad to have your personal views
that T ma) present them With the
lesoilltions
Yours veIl' trnly
j M SIRICKI \ND
PI I rSIIUHG Pn May 12 -Pho
nogruplis arc to be used by the
PeIlIlS) lvnuin railroad compnuy III
the IIIlIon station for calling trams
It IS hoped that the machines WIll
enuncinte more clearly than the
men employ ed for the company,
and incidentally save the cornpuuy
several thousnud dollars a year In
salaries
General Agent H A Haggard,
II ho has charge of the uuion sta
lion said to day that the phone
graphs were to be Installed as all
expenmettt, and said he was not
ce: taiu that they would prove prac
ticn l
[ have been g'Vlllg a great deal
of thought to the matter of an
-============== nouncing tlall1�" he saId,
I reallz
1111; that It '" one of the most Ittl
portant features of a stattOn I
Itave made a number of expen
t1Iettts for the purpose of ascertaltt
Ing how the best results could be
secured bllt 1I0ne of them has
proved sllcces,ful and I have now
determined to expenment WIth pho
nographs, although I hardly ex
pect that they Will be practIcable
"Among the vanous expenmellts
I have made, IS to have the tram
callel use a megaphone, stand on
a platform, stand at the end of the
waltlttg room and st.nd 111 the mId
die of the room The difference
has been scarcely dlscemable
'
The phonographs are to be
worked by al1 electnc s" Itch ttl the
tra,n dispatcher's office and they
w.1l also call out any changes 111
running tlll1e, changes ttl schednle
and other changes that are neces
,ary The new system WIll be ,n
stalled \"Ithlll a month
Don't Trtfle With Catarrh, Don't
Court the Icy Hond of COIISlIllIP­
tlOII, of Which Clltarrh Is Ad
'Yonce Guard
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronlo Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and strlotly solentlOc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
,
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlolans
With oonsumptlon of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when ollrdrugglst reoommended Dr. Klnll"a
New Dlsoovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly oured and has had no throat trouble slnoe." "
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
Summer catarrh IS a tel III that
01l�ln3ted with Col DllIlIlgh .111
'rhe prevalence of catarrhal dise "es
In summer IS uot genu.lI) under
stood Of course the carnrrh of
summer differs [tom the catarrh of
winter But It IS the nunosphere
that fu rrtishes the OCCIlSlon for
cnturrh III tile \\ inter season, nud
which IS tnkeu Into the systeu:
through tile I CSp.tOI y 01 gans-the
nose, throat bronchia! tubes nnd
luuus I t follows that III \\ inter
tho.e Olgllls \\111 be IIIOSt affcctcrl
l-lowevel t 111 Sttllllllel IllS altogether
d.ITclent The usc 01 IInnpe fnllt
01 greell vegetables 01 other lIB
ploper food olten produces catan h
III other parts of the borly, especIally
the ahlllentary callal Thus It IS
that \\ e contract catan h of the
stomach, bowels and pelVIC organs
There ,Ire three sets ot organs
hable to catarrh, e�ch set of willch
IS hable frolll a dlst.nctly cI.ffel ent
source These organs IIlclllde the
llOse, throat and lungs, that come
111 dIrect contact ",th the atmos
phere, and so acqnlre catarrh The
1Il0st unfavorable season for
these IS wmter, so It IS usually
called wlI1ter catarrh
Catarrh of the ahmentary tract
IS called sntl1mer catan h becanse It
IS 1I10re frequeut dunng the sum
mer than the \\lnter, as the e
organs are exposed to the effects of
ImplOper food alld dllnk, and ale
gleatly IIIAuenced by sndden he It
lI)g and chllhng
Then there IS another glonp of
Olgans, \\ Itlch compnses the pelVIC
organs, lIIc\udlng the bladder,
womb, fallopIan tnbes and vagIna
Catarrh of the bladder IS often
caused by aCId,ty of unne and
many causes consp,re to produce
catarrh of the womb and vagtl1a
•
We have not space to go Into
details of thIS class of catarrh, lie
SImply deSIre tp call attentIOn to
the dIfferent kmds of catarrh, and
to POtut out to yon a remedy that
",'ll reach the dIseased parts where
• the germs are forl11mg, kill the
germs and expel them \\ Ith the
mucus and at the same tllne heal
the sore places and arrest the pro
gless of the d,sease
Huudreds of patients have been
cnred by Plaut JUice Cough Cure
after they had been 1" onounced
hopeless Their names alld ad
dresses \\ III be cheerfully gl\ en on
apphcatlon
A SHICIlIN 1 I�IL SAVl!S NINI
A sbght cold, catarrh bronchI
tIs or asthma, are the forerunners
of collsumptlon If the neople
'would only reahze thiS, thousands
,\ould be saved from an untllnely
"
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boars the A _//0:;::;;:'
,stgnature or��
PrIce, soc aad ,I.OO
NEW JltARRIAGE LAW
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE""
••••••IIIICOMMIINDIID. CUAIIANTIIIID •••••••AND80LD8YLOUISiana LegIslator
Introduces a
Novel Measure
NI w ORI_I ANS, La June 7 -
T Spence Smith, of Rap,des, yes
terda) Introduced .nto the legiS
lature a bIll to regulate marnage
contracts and to plevent race
SUICide The b.1I ouly apphes to
whItes and proVIdes that It shall
be unlawful for any young man to
W.H. ELLIS. "•
For Judge Superior Court
To the III/lite Cttl�ellS
Jltl\ II1g" entered the roce for Judge of
the Supenor Court for the Middle Judi
CUll CirCUit, [mnke thiS 01) ne\\spnper
annollncement [n lIIaklng thiS race [
lUll nctullted h} u <i( Sife to fill the office
1 cnrncstly sohclt the support of all tile
p<ople and Will feel graleful mdeed
should thiS posItion be accorded me h)
the voters "bo iI.lve the right to confer
upon fln) law)er tillS honor
Respectfull)
F H SAl FOCD
Savannah and Statesboro Railwa1(t
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905
Central Stnudl1rd Time UAST 110UND
attempt to court any youllg woman
before he IS 24 Before makIng
such attempt he .hall Inlorlll the
parents or guardIan of the womall
he proposes to court of 1115 mteu
70 lite Volel,ojllte /lflddle Cllrtlll
k I tlllnk It prcper
at thiS tl1ne to nn
tlon to do so He shall also l1Ia e IIQunce I�e fuel Ihat [ ",lI be a CIlnd,date
affidaVIt that h,s courtshIp WIll be 10 s\\clce(1 1II)5elf as Judge of the Middle
Circliit r Qr eight )co.rs 1 sencd the
III good fruth and for the purpose people of the ClrcUltas SoltcltorGeneral
of trYlug to COIl\ Illce the yOt1I1� enciC3'f'Oflll..!
Ilt .111 tll1t�S to discharge tht!
\
fl 11 f
duties of that office wltll fnlrnes:, Lillpar Packers Invtte Inspecho�
\\Olllan that .t ,\Ill be pro It,,) e 9'\ tllllttv lIld cOllrtesy 101pbn q,e prplllQ CIflCAOO Ills JUlie 6 -The
het to marry hllll
\ •
llon of Judge E\{II1S to, tJIC bench of our
f d
J '8ul)ICme Comt
I "as :.III unopposed C[L1l� assocutted pac1"ers III the Oh�tago
It shall be ultla\\ ful or WI oIlers 1"/ lIe hefm" lhe people for t�e Judge
0\ Cl 40 t� attempt to court any \\ 0 sll1p to fill Olllins unexplrt!d term of l\yo papers
thiS 1110rlllllg published the
)enrs My Ullillilmous election to tillS full page clisp'ay advertisements
mUll under 18 beyond the confines oOlce nccessltated a complete I.bnndoll
I I t addressed to all people III the wOlld
of the palIsh of thell resldellce lIIent of 111\ law practice
[su )l1llt t lR
._ _ • _ _ _.
I Am fUlrl) entitled to;tt least a full term partlcularl) Vlsltors fr01l1 abroad, I IAll people born to leg{llly mar It til lily Jlldgnh!llt r have made an em '"
ned people shall be raised and edll clent l\Id \\\\plrllill Judge
On that sub Inviting a persollal InspectIon 01
1 8 gg and Wagon Wor�" 1All leet of course I can say notblUg ou lily theIr plants and processes of pre U ycated at the publtc expense own hehalf except that I h.\e labored •mule c1udren shall be sent to the earneslly 111 presldlllg over your courts, panng food5tuffsto do so 1111pnrttallyand lorendt;r fficlent Smce Monday the men baveState Untverslty at Baton Rouge, serv,ce to the people Whether I have
I t If worked day and nIght to remedy
1
a d all female chIldren to the State succeeded or nolot Ie" nlus say
sO
n
[ om flllrl) entitled to an endorsement of the eVIls exposed by the Neill Rey T {Normal School at Natcllltoches Illy admllllstrahon "ndor my reconl Upholstering (cushwns and backs), Rubber lI:�s_�
!\n appropnatlon of $17000 000 ========B=T=R�A�W�L�I�NG�s==n�o�ld�s=re�p�o�'�t=========
was prOVIded to carry Ollt the edll buggies, baby carnages, etc.)
calloual feature _ ·1 New and Rebuilt.Buggles for Sale or Trade.TWO MORE D£BATES. Soda Water and Ice Buggy and wagon repamllg, horse shoelUg and gen-Smith and Howell Will Meet at
1'Rome and Albany etal smlthlUg 1ll
best manner ..,'�
A1'[ ANTA Ga, June 10 -'1'\\0
more JOInt debates between Clark HaVing purchased fro�l Mr J. F Fields the busmess
Ho\\ell and Hoke Smith are sched of the Statesboro Bottllllg Works, I take pleasure III I
uled to take place before the close .----.-----.--------------
of the campaign, one at Rome on saylllg to the former
custLlll1elS of that concern that It
June 23, and one at Albany be shall be my alln to hold up the bUSllless to·ltS present
tween July 7 ancl Aug •
I
These two debates are the result slate of excellence, lU1plOVlI1g whele practicable
of .1 challenge Issued by Mr Smith
to Mr Howell Mr Sm.th \Hote Besides the manufactnre of all the latest soft drinks,
Ito �!r HOllell 8sklng for JOInt d.s I plopose to callY Ice for sale III large or small quau­cUSSlons .11 Rome on June 23 andIn Albany on any date between tttles, and WIll always apprectate your patronage.July 7 and Aug [, wilich wouldbest SUIt Mr HOllell Mr Howell Very truly,
promptly rephed acceptlllg both
!occasIons The deta Is of these C E CONEt\\ 0 debates Will be arranged later ..,
bet\\een the fnends of the two ......:... , ••••••••••••
candIdates, as Will also the date for
�=====:==:::::�::�;;;:::::::::�the Albany meettng At the Rome -,
meetIng Mr Howell WIll have the
opel1lng and conclusloll, and at the
Albany meetlllg these Will belong
tu Mr Smith
It IS not unltkelv that there ",.11
be other meetIngs between Mr
Snn.th ancl Mr Howell before tlte
No 90 No 88 No
p .,
S. L. GUPTON.
Pulnlul Periods
Life often seems too long to the woman who �f­
fers from paInful periods. The eternal bearing­
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, gripmg, cramps and SimIlar tortures are
dreadful To make life worth hvmg, take
grave
Our expenence and faclhtles are
such that we have been able to
compound a remedy that WIll
poSItively cure catarrh '" all ItS
forms, which means It II III also cure
consumption in ItS earhel stages
For sale by all dmggtsts ,itiEases Women's PainsSTA'PE PRIMARY LAW.
Col Judson StrIckland Would H�ve
, Fl,.ed Date
HOIl Judson M Stnckland, of
Gnffin, one of the most pronllnent
attorneys of M.ddle GeorgIa, II III
1I1ake an effort at the next meetIng
of the state conventIon to have
that bedy fi" a permanent dat. for
holdIng state pmnanes Col
Stnckland has appealed to the
GeorgIa press for ,ISSJ>tance and
the 'rIMES IS tn r�celpt of the fol
JowlIlg letter
JEnnoR TUIES
close of the campaIgn WJllTJ: US A UTl'EK
freely and Irankly. In strictest ",nRd·
ence, teWn, us all your symptoms and
troubles We W1U send free advice
(In plilln sealed envelope). how to
ane them Address ladlesJ Advisory
Dept • Tho Cb.ttaDooga Mooldne Co.,
Chattanooga. Tenn.
"I SUl'I'Kl!ED CRIAny,{'
writes Mrs L E Cleve",er, of Be�
view, N C, "atmymonthtyperiods,
all my IIle. but tile first bottle of Ca&
dul ,ave me wonderful reUef, and no....
I am I. better be&l1It titan l]lave been
foralonctlme IlhlokCardooltltecrut­
est 'Yomai's medicine in Ute ...t.d If
MARRIE!;> OTHER WOMAN
First Wife Now Sues for Breach
of PromIse
CHICAGO June 5 -Garland F
WllIle a \\�althy grocer, was made
defendant today 111 a breach of
promIse SUIt brought by IllS divorced
wife Mrs Gertrude \\T\II te
Mrs Wh,te obtallled a d.vorce
last faU In her SUIt, II h,ch was
tiled today she alleges that White
made ferVid Ime to her dunng the
winter alld sprtng and she finally
consented to a remarnage Last
week White was marned to M,ss
Ella Cusillng, who was c3sh,er In
one-of hiS stoles and Mrs Willte
promptly brought Sltlt agalllst hel
former lhtsband for breach of
pronllse ciHlntlng dOlllages to the
amouut of �2J 000
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Is the place to go In the summer for rest,
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic. listening
to the roar of the surf, drinking In the wine-like air, bathing, boating.
flshmg and dancing and mingling with a gay throng of charming,
good-natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A maximum of pleasure lit II minimum of cost.
WE PAYThe state executIve COlllnllttee
110W has the autbonty to fix a date
for tbe state pnmary The com
1111ttee has made a date thIS year
that WIll make It Imposlble for the
secretary of state to comply WIth
the law requtrtng hlln to furnIsh
to the proper authontles election
blanks With ']lames of cand.dates
and 1I1structlons 30 days before the
regular election III October Here
tofore candidates have complalllecl
5 per cellt. Interest COllJpollllded. Qllarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Sa'vings Department
YOl, C�N HANK WIIH US BY MAli AS leASY AS Ar IIOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
For full Information, rates, schedules, etc, ask your
Ticket Agent
LOW ·RATE EXCURSION TICKETS ::�k.'i·OIt�:::!
nearest
C\lITAI SURIIUS \ND UNOl\IDED PROIITS $65003000
No 13 Buy Street E lst SnVaUlInll GeorgiaJ C HAILE, F J ROBINSONW A WINBURN
GCIIIIUJ r"itnt Aut Gun 1111I.AreD.1Vice tIllS Iud Tu.mc Mllr
-I
BIJLLOC·
2, No q STATESBORO, GEORGI<
WITH LAW -MAKERS I Cherokee 101 exemption f holts;hold and k it hell umuture from
legislature Convenes on 27th
Present Month.
Joe Hill Hall's Alltl Pass BIll to Be
Among the First to Come Up for
Action By Leg isiators
[Augustn iicrotd 15tll)
W ISlIlNGION, j une 16 -Hepre
seutntrvc Rufus 1 Lester, 01 the
First Oeorgiu district died III his
"pal lmellt, at the Caito ,hOI ll)
,Iftel 6 0 clock tillS e\ elllng as a
lesllit of IIIJunes slt,tailled l\\ellt)
fOUl hOlll, befOie whell he fell
tlllough � skylight 111 the loof of
that ,Ipartment house
PhY>lc'''lls SUIllIllOllec\ \\ hCIl Col
tester wus found uuconsclOus alllld
shatteled glass and dust pronoullced
1115 .nJunes fatal bltt he made a
gallant fight fur hfe throllghout the
ltlght and ulltll dusk today At
Intervals he appeared to understand
words spoken to hllll, but save by
noddIng 1115 head In the affirmative
or shaking It lIegatlvely he was
unable to reply
HIS nght leg was brokeu In three
places below the knee, and the
ankle bone was shattered so that It
Jagged and protruded from the
skill H IS leg was broken Just
b�low IllS knee, IllS left arm
sprained below the elbow ond IllS
upon the lIew one
left shoulder dislocated
There IS a \ ery strong Hoke HIS ph) SIClans fouud lIO Internal
Smith tendenc) 111 Chatham county, IIIJunes but the shock from the
alld If the people s caudloote for uumerous fractures would have
govertl(/r comes to Savaunah alld
caused earher death to a person of
makes a speech, II hlch he has de less tudontttable Will
clared Itts mtell)loll of dOing there At the bedSIde when death came
IS lIO doubt that he WIll attract \\ere Mrs Lester, ReprEsentatIve
mau)' \ ote, to hllu It IS beheved
and Mrs Bartlett, at Georgia, D
by IllS fnends here that he cau G Heldt. RepresentatIve Lester's
carry tlie coullty If he wtsbes to secretary, Drs Carr,. Kelllp.�..JII!Iti:.!l!':r'\lt.I
It! tlftIetfort WiT01O"tlt e1l'Ome�'M-lDft'"!llI:lt1itili1Si!
� --
of Col J H Est"l
lax iuou to the extent of li\500r le:,s
of 'fhe uu b) �II "�II) 01 Gins
I
cock 1"0\ idiug fOI clccl iou of rni!
road conmus-aouer-, h) the people
\\111 he reported 011 by the specinl
SUMMARY Of IMPORl AN r MAHERS
ll'he Gellernl Assembly of Geor
gla COllvelles "t the state capllol for
the 19b6 seSSlOll, jlllle 27lh
Att ocean of b.lls Intlodllced at
the I�"t SeSSlOll of the leglslatlll e Will
confrollt the leglsl,\lllle when It
lllcets 011 "Inch they 1I1W:il take
1l1ebllnt�!S
�ltOl1 of some sort
------
'f)f thiS I1lImbel the grealer por WHERE IS ESTILL?
tlOIl \\111 come lip for the thIrd lead
l�'g A lIumber are to be leportecl Question IS,
How Did Savannah
tn by comlllittees and WIll haldly Election Affect Him?
gd more than a healIng ,It tlte
approachlttg sessIOn
Among the first bIlls tltat WIll
come up for debate are the antI free
pas.� bIll by Joe Hill Hall, of BIbb
extensIon of the Western & Atlanttc
by Hooper Alexander, of DeKalb
the pure food bIll, by Seaborn
Wright, of Flo) d, and that .tt oppo
sItton to bucket shops by Mr Boy
kin, of LIncoln
AtlOng the most Important bills the old members of the commIttee
for � tlllrd readIng aSide f'OIll those
men'oned, are that by Ml Cooper
of BartO\\, prOVIding for appropn
atlon'of $100 000 for elect.ott of
bUildIngs Ott the campus of the Um
verslty of Georgia, for an agncul
tural college, bills by Mr Hall of
iJI1)b� provldmg for a state aud,tor
and assessment of property retur,1
ableJo the comptrolJer getteral, by
Mr Felder, of Bibb; maklttg bur
.
It,... It m,,1Q p
death penalty, by Mr Porter, of
oyt\;-1:1fOhlblttng sale or manu
acture of cigarettes 111 the state,
�y Mes.rs Hardeman and Holder
of Jacksott for IsolatIon of .nsane
cOllsumptlves, by Messrs Bell Sia
ton and Blackburn, of Fulton, to
ama/ld the constttutlon so that the
legl;Il<!llre shall ha"ve authonty to
add Judges to the' supenor courts,
by Mr Hall, of BIbb, for appropna
tlOn of $[5 000 toward bUIlding a
monument 111 memory of General
John B Gordon by Mr Wnght
of Floyd to prolublt the pttrchase
of �t1toxleat1l1g hquors In countIes
where It IS ullla\\ rul to sell them
by Mr Perry of Hall to make .t
uttfawful for the Issuance of passes
frank]. etc by raIlroads telephotte
attd �Iegraph compaUtes, by Mr
Shutz, of Lumpkin, to reqUIre par
euts and guardians to send clllidrett
to school, by Mr La\\ rellce, of
0:18thal1l, to estabhslt a bureau of
commerce and lt1lttllgratlOn, by Mr
Wllhams, of Laurens, to Illcrease
salarit:!s of general assembly mem
bers from �4 to $7 per dIem, by MI
,Green, of Cobb to leqmre 'all elec
tnc raIlways to prOVide separate
�Ipartments
fOI the mces
,j\ bIll Itttroduced by Mr Black
rn, of Fulton, pro\ Idll1g for a
• comlUlsslOner to codify the statutes
of the G;:orgla Code, WIll be taken
fronl the table
'rhe commIttee on constltutlottal
alll�ldl11ents Will report Ott the bill
by Mr Rose, of Upson, \\ hlch pro
�s that the taxes p,lId by the
negro race only 51 III be apphe(l to
the educatIOn of thdt race
Mr Perry 5 bIll provldlllg fOI abo
]ttton of the raIlroad commISSion and
electIOn of five supervIsors WIll be
re,!?r�ed 0 I by the general Jud,Ciarycomnf.i.L<!e Other bIlls to be report­
ed on by thiS commIttee are that
by Mr Wnght, of Floyd, proVld1l1g
for estabhshmeut of a home IU each
cOllnty for dependent clllldren, by
Mr Parker, of Applmg grescrtbmg
for salanes of the soltcltors of the
supenor courts, by Mr Perry, of
:ij�:I, to enforce raIlroads to grant
p+" etc, to members of the gen
eral assembly, by Mr Moore, of
JlI(}JCIII) C01l111l1ttee
l'he remauung repor ts
mterest to be made are hy the tern
per uice committee I'hey ire by
� I I Corn of '1'0\\ II' to prohibit erg
at die smoking Il) �[I Flanders
of johttst)n, lItaklng dl IlIlkenness.tt
[ltt bhc places a CII IIle, by �I r CO\
IlIgtOIl to prohIbit the lIIallufactllle
01 sa e of allY Illtoxicatlllg hquots
III the state by M r 110\\ ell of
�lonroe, to e,tabhsh all asyhllli lor
SAVANNAH G., June 14 -Just
what effect the result of Tuesday s
democratIc prtmary IS gOlllg to ha\ e
on the gubernatonal I'"mary on
August nnd IS a lIIatter of conJect­
ure 111 Savanttah at tillS tlll1e The
executive COntl11lttee wluch was
elected on Tuesday w<ll hattdle ItS
first election at thIS tllne A new
chalrn'an of the party \VIII be It1
the chaIr and there w<l1 be none of
SMITH IS GROWING.
Fall of Its Purpose
"It has become more aod more
eVIdent that the opposItIon to Hon'
Hoke Snllth tn BaldWin county has
centered 0'11 Hon J H EstIll and
WIll vote for him 111 the pnmary,"
says the MilledgevIlle UllIOIl
Recorici "They Itave done tillS
for the purpose, If pOSSIble of
cart ylng the COllllty fOI hllll Tltey
WIll fall III theIr effort
"They are trYIng to lItake It
appear that Mr SmIth IS lOSing
ground ThIS IS also being done
III other countIes The Umoll
Recolder belteves that Mr SmIth IS
stronger today than he ever \\ as
Reports from all sectIOns of the
state confirm thiS beltef
"The pnnclples for willch Hon
Hoke SmIth stands are to the mter
est of the state He IS opposed to
those things which tend to keep the
affaIrs of the state In the hands of
a few He IS opposed to lobbYIsm
He IS opposeJ to the corrupt use of
money III POlttlCS He IS against
corporatIOn dOlllmatlon of the polt­
tICS of the state He belteves III the
election of the railroad COl11nUSSlon
by the people He be!teves III the
disfranchisement of the negro
"We do not be!teve that a man
of as strong character and tntellect
as Mr SmIth can go before the
people With such a platform of
pnnclples and bt! defeated H,s
strength IS not walllllg, but grow
Ing every day"
CONGRESSMAN LEST
KILLED BY A fAl
DEAD;
N WASHINGTON
Legs and Left
Death followed in
Broken' and
ed, except dUIIIIg the wru
lie In lite state senate until
(cd congress III J 889 After
lellred frolll act.ve Iltacllce,
h cOlltnlulng a lIIelllber of
of Lestel & Rllvenel untIl
h III IllS early p,actlce
lIlelllber of the fil nl of
d, W,I.on & tester He
ctlced l> a member of the
Flellllllg & I.e,ter Mr
P Ravellel wlto had been
Lester,
h.s pnrtnel III 1880, whell
of Lester & R Ivenel was
20, 1906 ONE DOLLAR rl'R YEAR
e commencement of the
rate war Col Lester eu
the Tweuty fifth Georgia
t, Volunteer Infantry, un
C C, WIlson He was
omoted to heutenant and """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""T"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
t, servlllg III the VICllllty of
h From tbe fall of 186 [
pnng of [863 he served
Gell Mercer and Gen
It1 the coast detense III
was transferred With Gen
5 bngade to MISSISSIppI and
ted III the operations at
rg and In the fighting at
. L,eut Lester was there
ad to actIng assIstant adJu
beral of the bngade COI1l
by Col WIlson, who suc
en. Walker He took
the grouud AoOl and went to the
front portIco where he InqUIred for
them
Sontebod� suggested probably
the) had gone to the roof to look
out for the Knabenshue aIrshIp
Colonel Lester then took an eleva
tor RepresentatIve Bartlett In au
elevator contlng down passed Colo
nel Lester, ,who got off at tlte
eleventh floor
He then II ent up the stall way to
the twelfth floor Seelllg a ladder
to the roof he ascended
Walkwg about the roof at the
powt where he broke through the
skyltght, the wamng hght of day
made the glass so hke the roof
that he was deceived, It IS supposed
Crashmg through the glass he fell
feet first thIrty feet on the hard
floor He dropped m a heap un
COUSCIOUS at the s.de of a passmg
guest, Mrs E K Moore
Both feet of the vlctml were
terribly brokell by
Lester \\ as a prol1lment
Mason, a member of Palestlue
Commandery, Kmghts Templar,
wl'lch \VIII probably pay the last
tnbute of respect
The VictOrs In Tuesday s pn nah, RepresentatIve Lester's son­
mary are opposed to Colonel EstIll 111 law, arnved In Waslungton to
Tbelr leaders and speakers said so night, and Will make arrangements at Macon at the surrender
Irol11 the stump durtng' the canvas fOl the funeral the war he returned to Savannah
that has now closed and declared The surprtse of the shock of the and resumed tbe practice of hIS
that they would oppose him for fatal aCCIdent to Colonel Lester, profeSSion Dunng the recoil
governor III favor of sume of the
about whIch there was much con- structlon penod he was IlIOSt active
other candidates Mr J Ferns Jucture as to why he should have Iu r868 he was elected to the
Calln, leader m the ranks of the ascended to the roof of the tl1lrteeu state senate from Ius dlstnct and
democratic leagne, IS an outspoken story skyscrapet, was only ex- contll1l1ed a member of that body
Clark Howell supporter The plamed today He was III Ius until [879 Dunng the last two
rank and file of the league IS largely room on the tlurd floor last evemog years of serVice, he was preSident
for Hoke SmIth With Mrs Lester It was a !tttle and preSIded WIth dlgl1lty and
- past 8 o'clock, the hour for their ablhty
two !tttle grandchildren to retIre In [880 he was a candidate for
Mrs Lester asked her hnsband governor, agaltlst Alfr�d H Col
Consolidahon Agai"nst Hlm W,ll to go down to see" hat I'ad become qu.tt He wds elected mayor ofof them He at once descended to Savaunah In 1883 aud sel veri until
[889 He was elected to the
Fifty first congress If1 1888 and
had Ite hved to complete the present
term he would have served nllle
consecutlvP tenus i-Ie served on
many 1I11I)ortant COttllmttees, the
pntlelpal of wlllch was the conltutt
tee on nvers and harbors
Col Lester was marrted III
Savannah In 1859 to MISS Laura
Hllles, a COUSltl of judge James K
Hllles, who survIves hllll He also
leav�s an adopted daughter, Mrs
Edward Karo'"i' who was MISS
Anme WIlson, daughtel uf a former
law partner of Col Lester, and
two grandaughters, chIldren of
Mrs 1 homas Jeffersou Randolph
formerly M.ss Laura Lester, of
Norfolk, Va, who dIed two years
commInuted fractures,
p.erclUg tile flesh Burial at
Bonaventure.
SAVANNAH Ga, Juue 18 -The
Rufus EzekIel Lester was born In fnneral of Congressman Lester Will
Burke county, Dec 12, 1837 He take place Wednesday afternoon
atteuded the country schools and from St Johns EpIscopal church,
entered Mer�er Umverstty, from conducted by Rev Charles H
which he graduated III 1857, at Strong The mterment Will be In
the age of 20 years He took up Bona\fnture
the study of law, was admItted to The body WIll arnve thIS after
the Qar III Savannah two years noon :from Wasll1ugton, accolll­
later, 1859, and at once began the panIe� by Mrs Lester and Major
practice of IllS profeSSIOn, which he Karo The flag on the city han
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TOO MANY PEOPLE FISH
for fOI tillie" nsk theIr e lrtllll�S III all klnc\' of foohsh
IIl\estlllclIls nllri gllllibies Beware of IlIvesl!lIents alld
schemes that prollll,e too big letllrtlS Most fOI tUlles
nre hlllit 5101\ I)" Itttle by Itttle, III a systemltlc mallllel
1 Igllre out) our II I(;ome , mike your olll go less, and savo
the balance Open ltl accollnt w.th IlS
No. 7468
The First National Bank
has bean plnced at half mast and
the cIty offiCials WIll attend the
funeral service In a body
MAY NAME TICKET
PopullSls Will Hold State Conven.
tion July 4th.
"Will BE NO TICKET," SAYS HINES
Will Order £lecUon
AI'lAN1A, June 16 -Gov 'rer
rell WIll call a spectal electIon for a
successor to Hon Rufus E Lester
deceased, for the unexpIred term
of the FIfty tlInth congress, w,th,n
the next tlurty days, but has not
yet deCided on the,exact date
Says That a Populist Ticket Would
Poll Small Per Cent. of Vote
Watson Got.
ATLANTA, Ga, June 15 -A full
state tIckEt Will probably be placed
m the �eld by the �ple's part
SAVANNAH, Ga , June 17 -The
News 111 ItS Issue today says
, It IS probable that all of the
candIdates for congress from the
FIrst dlstrtct WIll go mto the elec
tlon for the unexpired term of Col
Rufus E Lester
"At present the �andldates arc
Hou J A Brannen and Hon W
W Sheppard Fnends of Hon
Pleasant Stovall 111 Savannah men
tloned Ius name III connectton WIth
the office) esterday and Walter C
Hartndge Esq, was also spoken
of Mr Stovall was mentIOned
several mOllths ago, but could
never be tIlduced to conSider the
n1<,tter senously It IS generally
belteved the race for the unexp,red
t�rtn WIll be made by both Mr
131 allnell and M r Sheppard"
und a convention will be held in
Atlanta on July 4 to nominate a
gnbernatonal candidate as well as
a full state house tlcket.
'rhls was the act Inn taken by tbe
state executlve COI1lIl11ttee of the
people's party III room [04 at tbe
KlIlIball House Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock
G�neral WIlham Pllllhp�, of
Cobb county, tned to prevent open
COl1lnlttment to that pohcy by a
substltute provldmg that the ques­
tIon be left to the dIfferent counttes
H,s amentlment was lost by a vote
of 7 to 3
011 a resolutloll to put out a full
state ticket the vote III comnllttee
stood 7 to 3 The session was
executIve and very heated
Yancey C"rter, of Hart, J H
Parrish. of the second diStrict, J.
A Bodenhamer, of the sc\entb
dlstnct, and G W Fleetwood, of
Rome, led the fight for the popu
hst ttcket Judge HllIes wns prl'B
ent at the seSSIOIl, but had lIotTlIng
to say
ONLY TWO IN RACE.
Overstreet and Chfton Wlll Oft'er
for Short Term
The race for the unexpIred term
WIll be between J W Overstreet
of Svlvama and \Vm ClIfton
of Danen both Messrs Brannen
and Sheppard Itavlllg declllled to
enter the race at present
Mr Chftoll was spoken of as a
probable candIdate for the full term,
but It IS now understood that he
\\ III content hImself WIth the rare
for the unexpired term, m which
event only Messrs BranDen and
Sheppard WIll be In the race for
the regular elec'lon which occurs
on the 22nd of August
Electton In Jenkins.
M[(LEN, Gn June l4 -The
pnmary for the new county of
Jenkins was held today and resulted
III the electIon of the follOWIng
RepresentatIve R G Dalllel,
,hertff, J J Edenfield, olerk of
court, H B Jones, treasurer, Wade
H Bnnson, collector, W M Bnn
son receiver, G W Belcher, sur­
ve) or, DaVId Wallace, and corOller,
J W Lightfoot
W W Perkllls, fa representa­
tlve, DaVId BrA g, for collector,
and E. B Aycock, for receiver,
Were defeated.
"Even If the popullSls succeeded
III gettfllg a state conventton III
Atlanta on July 4th, tlt"t conven­
tion WIll be o�erwltelllllngly agoll1st
puttmg out a state tIcket" That
IS Judge J K Hll1es' opinIon of
the actlou of tlte state exeCUltve
commIttee In Atlanta Thursday
ContInuIng he said
"I have s,ud and sttll say that If
the regular popuhst executIve com­
unttee had beell here that no state
tIcket would have been deCided on
But several of the legular comllut­
teemen gave proxIes to others, and
these pulled the balance III favor of
the action yesterday
"But eveu granltng that the COII­
ventlon should place a caudldate
for governor and a full state house
ticket In the field, It wtll amount
to little, because few popuhsts
would vote the ticket When Wat­
SOil was a candulate for the presl­
dellcy GeorgIa popuhsts polled 23,-
000 votes A popultst ticket would
ow poll a very small percentage of
that number"
Hay gram andiiieed stuffs at
Rackley's.
